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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.
RelsCOunsel put forward the plea of insanity tliey practically

adrGittud that there was no other defence. Other defence, in truth, there

it C3 rje But the plea of insanity wvas desperate. No man would corn-

thtcie if lie were wise or had a wveîî.iaianced mind ; and it seems
~iel Was a victim of that extravagant egotisrn which, apart from
SOr lei of the brain, is perhaps the most common source of mad

utt to those who knew hit 'best he was so far from appearing

14getha thysnt for him expressly.to lead tbem in a Most difficut and

t %te 8u enter1 rise, placcd theniscîves under bis guidancie, and apparently
da"c Ilbeyed him ta the end. His plan of defence and bis negotia-1

Wiit w tl te Indians for their aid pi-ove, to say the least, that lie was in
full~ ~ r of bis faculties. On what the recoinmendation to mercy r

êteteio, d) the jury did not state. The judge intimated that no

''~ OUId lie paid to it, and it is to be presumed that lie spoke from r
t 0 Oledge Of thé mirid of the Government. Riel iiad before expericnced

à', ?IeICY of the nation, thougli it was extended to himt in an irregular t

Sth~' as a resident in tbe States lic could have nio share in the wrongs s
~If breeds, or in any excuse for rebellion wliicli those wrongs a

WS,,"orst of ail, lie, wvlo knows as well as any one can wliat n
Indians are, deliberately Jet loose those savages upon Canadian v
't.1 truc tbat rcî)eîîion does îîot excite the same abhorrence as i
eBrcetiary murder ; yet there is nothing wliehl Society lias 8a fln

"trein 11 prcventing, and prevention is thie main object of punisb- I

f Th5î e Word treason. ouglit surely to be blotted out of tlie Statute Book p
a""oe5 ot Pay the penalty of bis offence. ci

ab1 Ourlip ta Mr. Blake's social credit that he lias a circle of friends mi
le Wnhi exeineso s ent tile s]jghtest criticisin on bis C

6eVO4 With a violence- somewbat s3urp)rising in philosophic minds. Yet C~
5 dotel"' Cati hardly be biind ta the fftct that the Opposition is g

not a success, or shut tlieir cars entirely ta the murmure which are begin-
ning ta arise in the Liberal ranks. Tbey must perceive, at ail events, that
no ground is gained in the elections. Provincial bye-clections are won, at
least in Ontarioa; but these successes only lend empliasis ta the discouraging
verdict whicli on the wliole is retnrned by the bye-elections for the Dominion.
To ail appearances we are doomed, at least for the residue of Sir John Mac-
donald's public life, ta ail the evils whicb wait on Party governinent witliout
an effective Opposition. What is the cause? It cannot be said ta be lack
of eloquence on the part of Mr. Blake, wba must be allowed, after ahl, ta
be the first of Canadian speakers, although the force of bis appeals ta the
people is marred, as a hundrcd critics have said, by prolixity and by
redundancy of detail. His reputation for integrity and devotian ta, the
public interest also stands as higli as possible, and lis escutcheon is as stain-
iess as that of any party politician can be. It is commoniy alleged tbat
lie is wanting in "magnetism," a somewbat mysteriaus quality, and one
whicb, if we rightly appreliend its nature, is perhaps less essential. ta

-Tolitical leadership than is commonly supposed. It is necessary that a
leader should inspire confidence, that bis associates and followers should
feel t7hat lie wili bic truc ta theni, tliat hie shouid neyer send bis soldiers
wliere lie is not willing ta go at their liead, tliat lie should be free front
ignoble selfishness and from that most fatal and incurable of ail kinds of
cowardice wlicl iii bred by excessive sensitivencss about a man's own
positiii' But supposing magnetism ta be anytbing in the liquoring-up
and baby-kissing line we repeat that its value lias been overrated. It may
be necessary ta a mere nmanager and wirepuller: it is not necessary ta a
leader. Neither Pitt nor Peel liquored-up or kissed babies, yet- bath were
successfui leaders. Pitt was personialiy bigli and unapproachable; Peel
w-as ta ail, but a few bosom friends, reserved and shy. It is understood
that Mr. Gladstone's relations witli bis colleagues and political associates
bave always been rather cold. Tlie reai cause of Mr. Blake's ili-success,
we are persuaded, is that ta wliicb we have already pointed. H1e bas no
policy ta propose. He cannot show the people that any substantial beneiit
would accrue ta theni from a change of Government. Hie lias no motive
power ta do for bun that whicli the National Polîcy did for Sir John Mac.
donald in 1878. The question of the Pacific Railway would have furnislied
himi with a strong platforrn, if lie could liave managed ta keep bis liande
froe; but they were tied by bis own act; and the country, feeling itself irre-
trieval)ly comniitted ta the enterprise, paid but a languid attention ta, bis
criticisms on details or ta bis pratests against the forme of subsidies, to
which in sanie formi or other it was necessary ta assent. Wlien lie visited
the Lower Provinces the people wcre ail struck, as they could not fail ta
be, by bis ability as a speaker; but lie left no other impression ôa their
rninds ; be gave thein no definite abject for political effort; tliat they muet
bestir theniseives lie told tliem in cloquent language, but for wbat lie did
îot say. In bis anxiety ta recruit bis scanty forces lie lias tried, thougli
vitli littie persistency, sanie rather equivacal coVibinations, and had
ecourse ta some sources of papularity from whicb lie could scarcely draw
vitbout forfeiting support of a more trustworthy kind. Into the vacuum
neanwhile are creeping individuai or sectionai crotcliets, sucli as Ooercive
v.ioraiity, Prohihitionism, Semi-socialism, witli whicli Liberals of the scbool
bat values liberty refuse ta bave anything ta do; and Mr. Blake is in
orne danger of seeing Conservatism. reinforced by a secession ta its ranks
s tliose of moral and social freedom. The Fisheries question raises the
îore general question of the Customis uine. This is a grcat, practical and
ital issue. It is tbe oniy great, practicai and vital issue which now is, or

l ikely soon ta camte, before thie country. If Mr. Blake can make up his
ind ta takre a bald stand in relation ta it lie wiil have a pahicy iadeed ;
e wili lie abile ta hoid out ta the people a large and certain increase of
rosperity; lie wiil be supported at once by the Maritime Provinces and
es North-West, nor wili Ontario remain long behind. is rival bas

eared the way for him by definitively taking Canada out of the Oom-
ercial Union of the «Empire, sa that no commercial treaty witb aur own
ontinent wouid any loqlger involve any breacli of amity witb the Mother
ountry. A second tinte Fortune holds out ber band ta bimt; if he wil
asp t lie may yet leave bis marký on history.
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WHFEN a man leaves a Governrnent on account of a difference of opinion
he generally sulks and very often turns against his former colleagues. On
the question which occasioned his secession, at a]i events, if lie has a good
opportunity, lie can seldom. refrain from vindicating liimself at their
expense. Mr. Bright lias neither sulked nor turned against lis col-
leagues ; lie lias continued to give them a liearty support ; and on tlie Egyp-
tian Question, wliicli occasioned his secession, thougli opportunities of vindi-
eating liimself at tlieir expense liave abounded, lie hias been magnanimouely
sulent. H1e has now sliown tlie cliivalry of bis nature in a more rnarked
way. If there was a division in the late Cabinet on tlie subj oct of Coorcion,
it may be pretty safely assumed tliat Mr. Briglit was iii tlie minority. 11e

proclaimed that "lforce was no remedy," forgetting that thougb force is no
remedy for constitutional grievance, it is a reniedy and tlie only possible
remedy for murderous conspiracy and atternpts to excite civil war. But
lie knows that Lord Spencer lias bonourably done hie duty, and that the
men wlio have been accusing 1dm of jtidicial murder and every sort of
infamy are sianderers and traitors. No doubt lie sees with the scorn of a
generous nature Mr. Cliamberlain and Sir Cliarles Diike slinking away
under tire from tlie side of tlie coileague for whose acts they are just as
responsibie as tliat coileague liiself. Hie cornes forward fromn lis retire-
ment, places himself at Lord Spencer's side, an<1 deals slander and treason
a straightforward and rnanly biow. Called to accounit in the flouse of
Commons, where tlie calumniators thouglit tlîey could rely on the
promised aid of Tory Rowdyism, lie deals a second blow heavier tlian the
first, under which the whole confodoracy coliapses, the Parnellites yeiling
witb rage and upbraiding tlieir Tory allies wlio liave not tlie effrontery to

fulfil their compact. A refresliing incident is this to, ah tlie friends of
honour and of tlie country ; yet it lias its unpleasant side, because it sliows
that if anything like Mr. Brigbt's courage and firrnness liad been sliown by
Parliament at the outset, the miscliief would neyer have reaclied its present
heiglit nor would tlie unity of the nation have been put in peril. Amidst
hie rigliteous wratb Mr. Brighit we may be sure preserved lis dignity. Lord
Ebrington forgot lis dignity when hie used sucli a word as Ilblackguard " in a
public speech. Yet it is difficuit to say what room tliere is for that word in
tlie vocabu]ary if it is flot to be applied to those wlio hîke tlie Parnellites
bringagainst sucli a man as Lord Spencer a charge of murdcring tbe innocent
by nicans of suborned testimony and for a political purpose, wlien tliey
well know, every one of them, that the cliarge is a foui falsehood and that
they would not dare to utter it if they could possibiy ho cailed to account.

IT is not uniikely that the bold and generous stand made by Mr. Briglit
may have bad its eflect in bringing about the revoit of Consorvative honour
against tlie intrigue of Lord Randolpli Churchui with the Parnellites.
Liegemen of Mr. Parnell, both in Munster and ut New York, liave been
exulting in tlie belief that tlieir liero, having succeeded in piayingy the two
sets of office-seekers agtainst eadli other, biad brought the wliole nation to
his feet. They now see tliat the office-coekers are not ail England, and that
Disunionism lias etili comething to overcorne. It wouîd have a good deal
to overcome if the sound and patriotie portion of the comrnunity could only
flnd for itself a worthy leader. The *tndard, whidi lias denounced Lord
Randoîpli Cburchill unsparingly, is not on]y the principal organ of the party,
but lias liitlierto rather belonged to tlie Tory Dornocratie wing; its editor
je understood to have liimcelf etrong democratic leaninge, and it supported
with great ardour Mr. Disraeli's measure of lious(cbold suffrage. Its esti-
mate of Lord Randoîpli Churcbill and bis policy is the saine as ours. It
regards hima as an imitator of Lord Beaconsfield without a fiftieth part of
Lord Beaconsfild's abulity. Hie lias sliown, it muet be owned, a full Ineasure
of Lord Beaconsfield's politicai rnorality. In frankly proclaiming that the
one tliing to be regarded in politics is victory, no matter by wliat means it
may be gained and let moralists say wliat tliey may, lie blurts ont the
principle upon wbidli hie master acted tlirough a long and brilliant career.
Not Toryisma or Jingoism. but the corruption of public principle and public
character in England was tlie unpardonabie sin of Lord Beaconsfield in
patriotic eyes. The outeome of Beaconstield training is thle profligacy
of Lord Randoipli Churchill. A crisis las now arrived in Lord Randolph's
fortunes and in those of lis party. It will precentiy appear wliether the
Rowdy element, of whidli lie is the embodiment as well as the liead, and
whicli liopes to triumph under lis leadership, is able to queil or absorb
tliat section of the party which, true to its old traditions and profeesed princi-
ples, refuses for the gratification of a sclioolboy ambition to be dragged. into,
treason and infamy. In the cities tlie Rowdies have to a greatetn h
party organization in tlieir hands; but in the rural districts it can lardly
have passed out of the lande of tlie country gentlemen wbo as a body are
independent of office and retain a sense of political lionour. To Disrael's
sdliemes it was essential. to have under hie influence sucli a bellwetber as the
old Lord Derby, withoint whose counitenaice he could not possibly l4ave

succeeded in the Ileducation " of tlie party. Disraeli's irnitator is evi-
dently trying to make tlie camne use of the Marquis of Salisbury, and se far
as the Marquie's cliaracter is concerned, ho miglit very likely succeed if lie

lad a tentli part of Disraeli's addrese. But Disraeli liad too mucli tact
ever to bring mattere to sncb a crisis as this. It ceorne impossible that

high-minded mon sliould fail to see that tliey have a common intereet and

a common duty far above this wretclied strife of factions and intriguere.

UPON the accession of a Tory Government the Cobden Club, as a
matter of course, stands to its arme. But it is in the last degroe impro-
bable that even if tlie Salisbury Minîstry should lie confirmed in power bY

the resuit of the olections there will be any great change in the tariff

policy of the country. The Engiish artiz ans would not suflier a protective
tax to lie laid on their food, the farmers would nlot suffer a protec-

tivo tax to be laid on manufactured articles of their consumption. The
immense expansion of trade and the marvellous growth of prosperity since
the repeai of tho Corn Laws have made their natural impression ; the mimd
of the nation is made up, and nothing could lie more decicive than the
answer of the artizans wlien, corne years ago it was proposed to tbemi to
revive Protection. In that vast hive of various industries local depressionl
muet occasionally prevail ; but no person of sense imagines that the cause

is commercial freedom. The cry of "lFair Trade " was a good deal loolder

ton yoars ago than it is now. It is very self-denying on the part of Oui'
Canadian Protectioniets to be pressing their principle for qdoption on the
Britisb, sinco the tiret consequence of a conversion of England to Protectiofl

would lie the closing of hier porte against Canadian grain. Reciprocity iO a
différent question. Not being pursiste of Free Trade, or worshippers of anlY
econornicai principluo irrespectively of its practical eflects, we have 110ver

been able to cee why England sliould not meet hostile tarifes witli retalia,

tory duties; but the objeet of cucli a policy would not ho the revival Of
Protection ; it would lie the enforcernent of Free Trade. The comnhieeîof
of inquiry appointed by the Tory Govern ment is, we are persuaded, little
more tlan a eop; and the Canadian farmer rnay continue to, sow and reaP

in the assurance that the advice of Canadian Protoctioniste who would close

againet him Britishi markets is not likely to find favour in the land Of
Adam Smith and Pool.

OvEa tbe crater of the iRussian volcano a smoke-cloud of rumours $till

lange thougli the volcanie fire is burning low. Daily newe of the neIta

tions muet lie furnislied to the papers, and furnished it is. Narratives Of
deliates in the Council Chamber of St. Petersburg are givon us in Whicb

the Czar is made to bebave like the Great Mogul of story. Now WO are

told that the war is only put off tili after the election in England,no

that Bismarck lias interposod and 'guaranteed the indopondenco of Perdu.'

In the firet report there is.juet se mnudli of rational significance that if the

prospects of the Tory Pa'rty in the eloction should sem. lad, Lord SalisburY

wiil ho greatly temptod to press the quarrel witb Russia and to found uPOfl
it an appoal to the warlike spirit of the nation. The second report 01aY

ho taken as a fantastic indication of the fact that Bismarck, Who0 w~Per'

sonally jealous of Mr. Gladstone, is not jealous.of Lord Salisbiury, and i.
inclined for lie part to act in a more amiable spirit towards Englan,,d. Jffl

it is evident that the Gladstone settlement is lieing carried into effet* No
renewal of preparations for war is visible on either side. On the side Of

Lord Salisbiury there is faintly discernible a tondency to recede fiom h

"IBuffer State " plan for the defence of British India and to fuI1 iack on

the I scientitie frontier," whidli was the policy of Lord BeaconcfiOîd, Thie'

wouid render Lord Salisbiury, if anytbing,, rather lecs tenacOus respec'n

the question of the Zuificar Pues, or anything connocted with te fr o it
of the Buffer Stato. We lave reason to ho thunkfui that d
impending when we find Lord Harrowby for the Governiflenit and Lard
Nortbbrook for the Opposition warning the commercial porte Of Cnla

that tliey muet not look for defence to the Royal Nuvy, whicl 11l have
overwlielming duties of its own, but bestir thenîselvos in prov'dn foe
their own defence. Wliat would lie the fate of conmmercial port

dependencies Il

IT is one thing to hold that people would lie botter witl less fera d

liquor tlian tliey now drink, or in somoe cases withouit aflyle
liquor at ail, and to try to propagate that opinion liy teacliing" aiid exeiimr
it is another tbing to seek toips0oa btnneb cornpuîeiory

legilutin. To qustion as to the wliolesoîneness of alcohiOl go~ 0
in any particular case medicai science onily can decide, and the hudb
the highiet medical science at present ceene to ho thut alcohOl 5hould b
very sparingly taken, but that wlien sparinigly taken it cloes lno t

Arguments on this point, bowever, are notlîingy to the purpoe ... th
justice or expediency of tAtiqdo
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John Brighit began his public life a s a Temperance Lecturer, and it iE
understood that he is now a total abstainer; we may safely say that .9
stauncher friend of temperance does not live. In the great cities ol
Englani lie bas seen intemperance on the largcst scale and its evil con-
sequences in thieir most lieart-rending form. Hie lias, moreover, been
always struggling as a political reformer against the overweening power of
the Licensed Victuallers, whose influence is constantly cast on the side of
the Tories and in faveur of a policy which points to war. Yet bis sagtacity
Preserves him f romn the error of Prohibitionism. When lie is invited, as lie
bas repeatedly been, to lenci bis sanction to movements in favour of com-
Pfllsory legisiation, lis answer is Ilform opinion by moral influences and ail
will go well." "At present," he says in one of bis letters, Il a fcw persons

.. lamnour for legisiation which the country is net prepared for and which it
nilfot bear. The consequence of this is failure, there beingy mucli con-

tenltion and ne resuit. The frienci of temperance should leave Parliament
and form opinion, trusting, that when opinion is formed whatsoever is
judjcious in legisiation will naturally and easily f ollow." is strong sense
oe justice conspires with bis practical wisdom in rejecting, the violent
'Ocasures which some enthusiasts propose. "Jcannot consent," lie says in
aflofler letter, "lte the rough-and-ready way of dcaling, with the question
Which many friends of temperance in their zeal seemn disposed te aclvocate.
1 thinik they would infliet a great injustice in many cases, and miglit create
a streng reactionary feeling against their own principles." If the results
Of experience in the Ujnited States had been distinctly brouglit before him
lie MOuld perhaps have couched lis warning in stili stronger terms.

TaE Pali Mall &azette's IlCommittee" bas made its report, which the
-P«ilZifadl exultingyly prints in an edition witli a deep black border. No
doulit there las been a tremendous sale and a glorieus renewal of the feast
Of Ilncleanness. The report, as miglit have been foretold, is a mere nullity.
T2h' iembers of the Comrnittee avow that they from the tirst decided te
exclude any inquiry into the charges against particular meii or classes of
lýO' and against the police. 0f course, as an amateur tribunal witl ne
'warrant for their procecdings but that of thc Pail Hall Gazette, they could
Inot have gene inte anything personal witheut expesing themselves te a libel
s'lit, Which, if they bad been caught tripping, in any case, wonld probably
h9ave beeni brouglit. Yet wîtliout geing iute' persenal charges, or chargyes
ag'1i18t classes or against the police, how could tbey possibly pronounce
"Pl" that part of the Pail JMall's allcged revelations te whicb alone any
apecial importance attaches. That infamous places of resort must be
BUPplied with victims by infamous means ne Arcbbisheps or Cardinals
Were needed te tell us; the dreadful fact, as we said before, bas been repeat-
edly brought tender public notice in cennectien with the activity of the

police, and it xvas recognized by a Bill which had tlirice passed the Huse
Lofd

-htsupposed assemnbly of "lminetaurs ".-and wvas before the
lnons1 wlien the Pali l pounccd on the material for a sensation.

tven as te this part of the mattcr we are lef t apparcntly te guess wlicther
the eviden1ce which convinced the Comaittee was that of witnesses whe

WOidbe deemed trustwerthy by an unimpassioned world, or that of the

gavto Arn n of female crusaders against thc Centagieus Diseases

J[llbefore tliem and exami-ined îîimi as te the poito of bis journal andi
other thinigs which might throw liglit upon bis motives. The Committce

edddnothing, se far as we can sec, te our knewlcdge of the subject.
l0 i t likely that thcy wiîî have given any practical belp te society in1

dealir
.g wvith this miost fearful of its maladies. But they have effectuallY

6erved, by the part whicli they bave been trepanned into playing, the
Ob 2eets of the Pail .3141 Gazette ; tliey have sanctiened the conduct of that

Jo.urna&l, and of any journal whicl inîay choo-se te stiinulate its flagging cir-
by the sanie meants, ini polluting the thiouglifts and poisoning tIe

rnoral atuiespîcreý of the colununity ;tliey have given curreflcy te

th 9l cag of hideous guilt against persons and classes the truth
of'e" they declare thleiraselýves net qualified te investigate; they have

hpi68 the consequenices of wluchi we begin te sec, but are unable as

ra .easure. Lieawitch ietsterni, Mrs. Booth of tIe Salvte

a -oYOya rides the gale of scandal with higrh ecclesiasties at ber side,
and0' oyl ltter, 'whicli it wvas simple indeed te fancy that sIc would

treat ascwien l iii ber band. Thc editer of the Louisville Courier,

Iaving had the Pail Hall revelations cabled te him at great
exPenRe frein Lonun . einsuo inspection, toe thin onourably
Preferri n1n eiieuo

ifig a lieovy Ioss te the publication of sucli obscenities. In this
iit mu'tt be owned, the Press lias shown itsolf at least a3 good a guar-
i0fPractilcal Ioriahity as the occlosiasties,
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1 TEIE fortitude of President Cleveland as a reformer is being put te a
severe test. 0f the hundred theusand offices, great or sinail, about
twenty tliousand are now brouglit under thc Civil Service Law. With

*regard te tîese the President lias only te administer tIe law resolutely,
and resolutely lie administers it. But for the rest the figlit is stili geing
on between the Spoils system and tliqt of to-nure during g ,)ed bebavieur.
Hendricks, the Vice-President, is a theroughgoing party man of the pure
breed and the old stamp, an upliolder of the Spoils system and the patron
of ail the disaffection whicl the President's reform policy lias created
ameong the jolibers and cerruptionists of tIe party. It seems that le would
have been tIe party choice for President liad it net been abselutely
necessary te secure the Independent Vote. Indiana, in whicl le reigns
supreme, is censidercd indispensable te thie re-election which it is taken for
granted that Cleveland, net being exempt from the erdinary luman tend-
encies, must desire. But Joncs, the Postmaster of Indiana, a political
hencliman of llendricks, is setting at nauglt in the most flagrant manner
the PreAident's refortn policy, turning eut without cause assigned ail
Republican office holders in lis department, whether they have taken an
active part~ in polities or net, and putting tlerougîgoing Demecrats in
their places. Some of bis appeintments appear te lie not only partisan
but discreditable. Will President Cleveland have the courage te interpose
with effeet, te defy Satan in the person of J{endricks, te remeve Jones if
lie refuses te mend bis ways, and te risk the less of Indianah This is the
question which ail Inidependenits and Reformers are asking with the
greatest anxiety. President Cleveland's cliaracter as a reformer, they
seemn te think, must stand or faîl by the resait. But tbcy ougît net te be
tee exacting. The President was elcctcd înainly by the votes of lis own
party. The Independents turned the balance in lis faveur, but witlout
the Democratic Party there would have been ne balance te tura. lHe can-
net be expected at once and completely te break witb the main body of
lis supporters or entirely te throw off the allegiance te party which tIe
Independents tlemselves stîli prefess under aIl ordinary circumstances to
maintain. TIc Spoils systenm bas prevailed for baîf a century; the
Republican Party, te whicl the Independents still consider themselves as
bclonging, las been reaping the benefit of it without restraint or compunction
for twenty years. It is net wonderful that the other party, on its recevery of
power after se long an exclusion, sîould expcct te have, its turn of patron-
age, or that the leader sbould have gr .eat d ifficulty in repressing the cupidity
and rejectin g the dlaims of lis followers. That President Cleveland ja
a tlorougbly sincere reformer neliody can doulit, nor cafi anybody doubt that
hie is a brave and resolute man ; wlat ho fails te do is prebably beyond the
power of any eue in lis situation, and te throw bim over for net deing it
would lie folly and ingratitude. It is te lie boped, bowever, that the
President will sce bis way te rosolute action. The evil elements of lie
party must by this time lie as completely estranged as possible ; bis hope
lies in the grewing attachment te himn of the geod men of both parties and
of ail wlio only want honest gevernmnent. Lot bim dare te lose lis life as
nemince of a party and le will find if as the cbeice of the nation.

AýiIDsT the general sbowcr of bombshells, theological, social and
political, flying in every direction, eue frein the gun of Mr. James Beaty,
M.P., bas exploded in tlic camp of the clergy. lu an elaborate treatise
Mr. Beaty contends that paying the paster is unscriptural and le threatens
the whole clerîcal profession with the stoppage of its salaries. His wisdom,
as well as lis compassion for tIc paster and the, paster's family, would
probably restrain bim frem carrying into cileot this resolution at once and
by a single stroke, since thc immediate resait would certainly lie tIe
advent of chaos in tIc religieus world. Mr. Beaty himself, we understand,
belongs te a cengregatien organized on tbe primitive Christian model witl-
ont any pastor at al; but he mnust sec fIat 41Ùch an organization cannot lie
set on foot in an heur and fliat the great mass of fIe Christian people in
totally incapable of the effort. It is net diflionît for him te prove fIat
flore was ne paid clergy in primitive times, for in primitive times there
was ne clergy at ail. Sudh at least is the verdict of bistorical research,
though tIe centrary is believed by Cathelics and HigI Churcîmen on
otber than histerical greuinds. But if must lie remembered that in its
earliest stage Christianity was communistic, a primitive system te whiol
Mr. Beaty would scarcely desire te return; and we may safely assume tlat
the expense ef miitainwhafever itmight be, as well as that of alma-

giving, was defrayed eut of tIe common fund. St. Paul distinctly assorts
the dlaim ef a preacher of tIe Gospel to maintenance, theugh le cleoses te
waive it in bis own case, and the sevenfy were sent forth without scrip
or prevision of their ewn. The question which Mr. Beaty's essay opens,
hawever, is likely te become , icical iii the net very distanf future, An
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everything is called in question by the critical spirit of the age, people wil
begin to ask, What is the special function of a clergy and for what service
the clergymian is paid i Apostolio ordinance, as bas already been said, can
flot be asserted in face of a body of adverse evidence, both positive anc
negative, the negative being even stronger than the positive. On th(
other hand the absence of Apostolic ordinance is not conclusive againsi
this or any other Churcli institution, if there can be shown to have been
universal or general tendency, the index of an inherent need. On thi
point the reasoning of the "lEcclesiastical Polity " bas always commendec
itself as conclusive to fair-minded men. That whicb experience proves t(
be necessary or geod for the Cburch in her progress through the ages, and
in ber contact with different sets of circumstances and diflerent civilizations
must be deemed te have been implicitly ordained by her founder when hE
sent ber forth on her course. By the same reasoning we are precluded
from laying down abstract propositions cither with regard to polity or te
ritual: different forms of Church government and of worship may suit
different times and the temperaments of ditlèrent races or classes. The
Catholic clergy and the High Church Anglicans of course stand on a foot-
ing which, if their doctrines and t heir version of Church history are to be
accepted, puts them far above any question as to the usef ulness of their cail-
ing or the value received by the Christian people who contribute for their
support. They are net a ministry, but a priesthood, the lineal representa-
tives of the aposties, and, collectively, the inspired oracles of truth: in
their bands are the keys of heaven ; by them and by theni aTone is per-
formed the sacramental miracle without which. there can be ne salvation.
But the Protestant clergy of ail denominations is the offspring of the
Reformation whicb, instead of totally abelishing the priest reduced him to
a minister, and assigned to hiin the duties of leading in wersbip, of ruling
the congregatien, and above ail that of preaching, wbich, when the Gospel
required to be re-published, was alrnost as important as at the time of the
first publication. Since that epoch the intellectual difference between the
pastor and the Block bas been greatly diminished, the spirit of equality bas
everywhere prevailed, the knowledge of doctrine and knowledge of al
kinds have been generally diffused. Nor can it be said that mere leader-
ship in wership is se special a function as te require a salaried order for
its performance. A new iReformnation may, in this respect as in others, go
farther than the first. It may revert te Congregationalisîn in the full
sense of the term, and enact that, instead of pastor and flock, there shall
be a society in the offices and ministrations of wbich ail, according te their
gifts, dispositions *and opportunities shall take part. The problem of
clerical functions will ne doubt have in time te be considered; and for
this, among other reasens, that if the clergy find their usefulness in their
proper sphere declining and their position beconiing insecure they will be
naturally led te seek ether sources of authority and popularity in heading
riocial and perhaps political moveinents. Symptoms of that tendency are
la fact aiready beginning te appear, and te threaten seciety with ill-advised
crusades and a dominion of pulpit rhetoric. In the meantime Mr. Beaty
would probably admit that, if the clergy are te bo paid at ah, many of
tbem at present are underpaid. Nor is there much hope of iniprevement
in this respect unless the Protestant churches, between which ne vital
diflerence of doctrine really exists, can agree te an economical union and
combine te support one pastor in each village instead of starving, tbree.

FiCTION was invaded by Agnosticism in the persen of George Eliot;
it is now being invaded by Pessimism. French critics are taking arms
against the invader. Tbey treat Pessimism as hypechondria and exhort
those who are affiicted with it te g'et tbemnselves happily niarried, te try the
douche bath or impreve their cellars. There is some reason in thîs view
of the case. Matbematics and pure science are independent of temper-
ment and circumstance ; systems of pbilosopby are largely influenced by
botb. It is evident that the philosophy of Socrates and Plate was a
reaction against the moral scepticism and the political cynicism of their
day ; that the philesophy of IHobbes was a product of tbe panic bred in
timorous and selfish seuls by the Great Rebellion; that tbe philosepby of
Locke was that of a Liberal of 1688 ; tbat the pbilosopby of Hume was the
oflspring of a lympbatic temperament and of the circumstances of the
eighteenth century. The ebaracter of Schopenhauer and the bistery of
bis life account te a great extent for bis Pessimism. Hie was, according te
bis biographers, a lonely, self-engrossed and thorougbly cynical man. His
tastes, it appears, were grossly sensual ; he was net married and seema
neyer te, have known wbat pure affection was. Hie bebaved uTl te bis
widowed mother, wbo on ber side complained that bis grumnbling at the
inevitable, lis sulky looks, bis eccentric opinions oracular]y delivered, bis
mania for disputation, bis jeremiads ever the folly of the world and
the misery of mankind, disquieted ber and gave ber the nightmare, Hie

1was an abject coward, would neyer trust biniself under the razor of a
s barber, and fled with precipitatien from tbe mere mention of an infectieus

-disease. As a lecturer be had been a failure and of course he cbarged bis
1disappeintment upon the folly and wickedness of bis kind. In politics lie

was an absolutist ; be spoke of patrietism as the passion of fools, regarded the
t people as little better than swine, viewed with ignoble batred the great

iLiberal uprising of 1848, and bequeathed bis whoie fortune te the
ijanissaries whese bayonets bad put dewn liberty. Wben such a man

1 took te pbilosopby, Pessimism was the natural outcome of bis speculatiens.
Yet this alene, or even combined with the fascination of Buddhism, is net
the wbole account of the matter. llad Pessimism been a mere idiosyncrasY
it would have been buried in its author's grave, whereas it bas taken a,
streng bold upon a large class of minds and is even rapidly gaining ground-

1Schopenhauer's teacbing indeed fell dead during bis lifetime, and acquired
a sudden vogue after bis deatb, a clear preof that the seed thus darkl
sown by bim bad a soil ready prepared for it. lie was the natural expenent
of a gleemy pbiiosophy of man's estate and of the universe ; but the

*materials for the gloomy philosophy were there, and had only waited for
an expenent. Hie bas raised a veil and foeed us te see tbat there are

*evîdences around us of something very different from beneficent
design, and tbat if this worid is the work of Benevolence it must be the
werk of a Benevolence the supreme objeet of wbicl is te be attained
tbrougb a precess of moral probation and lies beyond the present scefle
Optimism sucb as that of Paley is possible ne more.

"P-RO BUNO PUBLIGo?",

AN individual pessessed of the supreme political pewer of the Stite
and ambitions te retain it may possibly persuade bimself that the safetY
of the country is incompatible with any guidance but bis own. AuthoritY
is the most self-illusive of ail human possessions, inducing men te, forget
the nature of their office, and te regard in the character of a riglit that
wbich is merely a trust with responsibilities attacbed. Tbe aun of cOfl
temporary ambition is te obtain for itself a fair titie from the popular
suffrage now acknowledged te be the source of power. But the force
called ',popular will being uncertain and variable, it weuld be a diffiCult
undertaking at almost any given time te pronounce with even appreximnate
accuracy upon its precise character and direction. It would be safe te
affirm tbat the pepular tide bardly ever possesses a definite character anld
tixed direction. We endeavour te ascertain the nation's will-0r the
nearest practicable approach te it, tbe wvill of the majority-by its recorded

suffrage ; yet we must net forget that a nation is but an aggregatien Of
human passions, impulses, sympathies and weaknesses, and as hiable te be
uncertain about its owni choice as an individual might he under like cir-
cumstances. Representation, ifl its very nature, must aîways bc ilmPerfet9
for the inadequately expressed and fluctuating will of a body or Of a unlit
cannet possibly be refl(-cted by the sympathies of a representatve.

Nations do net cheese their rulers, net even nations enj»yin, the largest
measure of political freedoin and electoral con trol. Their rulers are chosel
for tbem by a political law wbicb they are quite pewerless te alter Or
evade, and the function of the nation is merely te accept that whicb isg
presented te it.

0f course there is the privilege of rejection ; but the principle reilnaîn
the same, for the rejection of one candidate implies the acceptance Of
another. Tbe candidate is put forward, net called. Ilence it is that feeV
men in autherity can always witb accuracy affirm that tbey geovern by the W1

of tbe majority. It would generaliy be nearer te the trutb te say that tbe
retain the reins of power by the acquiescence of the majority, who are o
content te accept witheut criticism authority whicb performs the prIile
duty of preserving order and maintaining pence and prosperitY.

When Walpole attained te the supreme power in the State under/the
First George, a power wbich enabled bini te crush bis eneie a- rl
witb all the autbority of a parliamientary autocrat, neitlher bis roy T

master ner himself woudd, in ail probability, bave beld their places for ell
heur by the suffrages of a piebiscite. Another rniinister and another killg

woild bave taken their places. Yet England was te ai] appearac thel

tent witb Walpole's government aithougli it was uplheid by She0r'
netorieus and widespread corruption, and England prospered tee.
Robert Walpole, aithough England enjoyed nominal representacted
Parliament, was far indeed frein being the people's choice ;theYacepe
hlm, and submitted te bis administration for the peace and po.speritY
wbicb it brougbt te thein and ne1o b aeo I a b ~uh h
biessings referred te. Se also, in every country baving represenltata
gevernm-ent, it frequently happons that the majority la the Legiit
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really represents the minority in the nation; and this not tbrough a
defective franchise. as was then the case in England, but throngh a
change in popular feeling nob reflected by the popular representatives.
And so, likewise, in every free country it will at times be found that the leader

's flot in sympathy with the led, and bolds his office not tbrough their
Choice but by their acquiescence. Political enliglitennient and the sense of
Popular power developed by modern progress were wanting in the time of
George 1. ; but it is pretty certain that, even under these later con-
ditions, Walpole would stili be a man likely to be accepted by the nation
as the arbiter of its affairs aithougli known to be out of sympathy with
bis constituents.

Popular electien is the most exalted exercise of man's rigbts as a
Political beinu. Every voter feels or is entitled to feel himself an efficient
and potential factor in the shaping of his country's destinies. The neigh-
bouring Republic affords to thecstudent of such matters the best and
largest field for the observation of the constitutional exertion of popular
'~ill. Were it possible or desirable for a Commonwealth to, exist without
Po1litical parties, then we might find the business of election approaching to
the bighest state of devulopment of wbich. it is capable. Presidential
"lections in the United States have been characterized by excesses wbich
have afforded the enemies of popular liberty, as represented in the great
R'lepublie, an opportunity flot neglectud of casting at tbe country their
80orni and ridicule. Nevurtheless, in a commonwealth wheme party feeling
ie as violent and party organization as elaborate as in any country in the
World, we have just seen citizens disowning and deserting their idol when
theY discovered thA his feet were of dlay.

There is serious nieed for the people to be careful in the adoption of
their leaders and mulers. The man who, with the sanction of the puople's
suffrages, guides and directs the destiny of the nation has aIse a powerful
flfluenee in the moulding, of the nation's character. The principles by
'ehich hie attains and holds and exercises lis authority must be sanctioned
8'nd adopted by the constituencies which sanction and adopt himiself.
' 1fltil a nation is able to insist that the leader whom it is to trust possesses
Political honour as well as political sagacity, there is an evur-present moral
Peril wbicb has the power of sapping, the foundations of public safety.

There is as mnch political freedoma in Canada as in the United States,
but the latter country affords niotbing like the same scope for individual
ailbition as this. The pinnacle possible of attainment across the border

asPerbaps higber, according to the point of view fmom which it is
legarde0 > but its terms of existence is more limited than with us' When
aMran bas Passud his four years as President lie sinks back into tbe crowd.
l'day and bis glory are past, and his influence departs with him. His

Party Cali do no more for bim. It is not so under our system. Canadian
kill1sters, when a reverse overtakes them and they are turned out of office,
do flot disappear fromn the political arena ; a reverse wilvisit their

OPPonIents in time and then it will bu their turn again. For ovur twenty
Years the UJnited States Government lias beun in the hands of men wlio,

ahlg COfstalntly changing, neyer tliemselvus changed in their adhurunce
to"Certain system. The system, or the party, made the muen-not vice

Verae* Would Amurica bave submitted herself to theu mIe of one man, or
of a stuin created by himi for onu-fourth of that time out of mere subjec-
tilOr to bis Personal influence Be bier Prusident ever se much to ler mind

~ledous flot came to grant hima a second ternm of office.
Trhe Premier of Canada exercises a sway wbich, muasured territorially,

bears lf0 Comparison witb that of the President of the United States ; but
if th ,mier's mule is terminated by one election it is hiable to be renewedbanother latur on. The political life of a party leader is a rulu only
CofItterûitous with bis natural life. fis influence bas thereforu time to take
loot anid spread tbrougb tbe State, to pernieate it se îargeîy as to bc a

seT1sible Power after lie lias himiself left the stage. The minister \vbo is a

atot Colnmaîîds support by the sheer force of bis virtue ; lie who is only
a Politician bas to depen(î upon îhis astutunuss. The power of the former

8e,6 ln bis claracter ; the influence of the latter arises from the arts
"'hih 5flPPly the place of one. He des nt bold men to him by personal
'4ev0tiO0 i as the former does, but by baser interests ; and wliun the goal of

P'teilan's ambition is power for its own sake and net for the publie

80od'theru iS grave cause te fear that, even if hoe do not mnisol'Crn, lewl

h5  eal demoralize. Walpole geverned England on the wliolu wull, but
wfbas a eorrupt inan, and lie debauched any public virtue whicb existed

îls day, ad whicb came witin bis reacli. M-is ruling passion was tlie

srJbMacuonald deserves aIl the crudit which can be given te him
0Con f bis abilities ; as a manage r of men, and tlie leader of a hiutero-

8e ah ul Party li"el ady usrasd We will give hîim credit for
ePatrjot 5 m which bis friends dlaim on blis behaif. But the radical
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evil of lis influence as a public mnan remaîns, and neither bis patrietisma
nor bis talents can counitervail the results whichi which bave followed fromn
this influence. is undoubted sway over nien has been the censequence,
net of superier virtue, or even of superier intellect, but merely of tact. Hie
bias been able te read rnen's character and make use of tbem. His ambi-
tion bas been the ambition of a mnan consurned by the lnst of power ; and
lie bas fought for power as a strategist and used it as a conqueror used bis
victory in other days. WVlen the town was taken it 'was gîven up to pil-
age. Men were pressed and purcbased into the service and rewarded by
spoils. Witb the witlidrawal of Sir John Macdenald's master liand, it is
te bu hoped that the army which lie bas led will break eut in mutiny for
the good of the country ; but the political deinoralization of Canada will
olitlive tbe author of it, and some of the evils wrouglit througb that
dumoralization will survive still longer. .Sir John Macdonald's party have
good reason te glorify bim by a celebration, and the nation at large will
net withbold frein the old chieftain a fraction of the considera tien which is
duie te himi ; but it is possible that lie may be chiefly remembered in this
country as the author of that political turpitude which at the presunt time
tee extensively purvades its censtituencies and its politicians. L. M.

-ART ON A PRJNCELY SCALE.

ART is a sealed book te the gunerality of people-,.indeed te almost all
persens. They have it before thuir eyes every day iii ail their domestic
appliances, though, unhappily, often in a very limited, and semietimes in a
pemvemted, shape. There is scarcely anything that they handle or look
upon but bas ornamentation of soile sert or other entuming into its con-
struction. And ornamentation mneans art, or onglit te do se. Wlien really
gYood works of art come undur their notice they recuive ne impression wbat-
evur from them. Study the faces of visitors te a picture-gallery :how
many of them are lighted up with pleasure? i ow many exhibit any clioice
or discrimination i They are like people at a concert whq have noe ar for
music. Hure the Car, theme the eyu, is alike duil and duad. Tlheru is ne
hulp for it. Art is for the few. As the pet, se the paintur, is bomn net
made. It is thu same with the select fe\v who fuel and enjey art, thougli
they have no knowledge of the means and the mules by which it is pmoducud
and govemned. 0f this class there bave beun and are remarkablu instances.
To bring the matter hiomu at once te what touches ail alike, this knowledge
of art means money: that is, the oppemtunity of making money. It is
lamentably truc that art itself often dees net mean money ; that the artist
languishes under disappointinent and peverty. But for those wlio know
bis womth, and pick up his productions for a song, or at the bust for a vemy
inadequate pnieu-for, them it means a fulil pocket. In the Fine Art8
Q uarterly for Octobur, 1863, there is a record of the sale by auction of the
collection of the late Mm. Elihanan Bickwell. The picturus andi dmawings of
which it was composed wvere bouglit by Mr. Bickwell, net himself an artist,
almost exclusively from off the easehs of thun living painters, with only bis
own intuitive knowledge of art for bis guide. The prusent writer bas good
authority (that of a member of Mr. Bickwell's family> for saying that their
cost was about $125,000. The sum realized was $375,000, thug, trebling
the outiay. To give an instance or two-a drawing by David Roberts, R. A.,
fetched ab out twunty timus wbat it liad brouglit him, and onu by Copluy
Fielding, president ef the Water Celour Socièty, about thirty times. But
ail this sort of thing is dwamfed by wliat bias recently taken place. The
pictures at Blenheim, belonging te the Du ke of Marlborough, bave come
into the market. Accemding te the MXgazine of Art for Novembur, 1884,
four of these pictures had then bee-n sold: they are a Van Dyck, bouglit
by the National Gallery for £17, 5 00-say about $85,000O; two Rubens,
pumchased by onu of the iRothischilds for £ 5 2 ,5 0 0 -say about $260,000O
and-wbat must look like a fable, but is fully autliunticated in varieus
papers of the saine date, as are the othur sales-a Raphaul, bought thythe
National Gallery for £7O,OOO-say abeut $350,000. Hure then is wliat
may truly bu called an overwbulming proof that the knowledge of art
muans money. The knewledge of art possessud by the great Duke of
Marlboroughi cutainly means money for bis descendant ; thu prices origin-
ally paid te thu painturs themselves may have been, probabiy, a hundredth
part of what their work now produces.

What, thon, is this wendemfnl art whicli can make a piuce of strained
and painted canvas, semle three yards by two, worth $350,000, a handsomne
fortune in itsulf î The picture is thus described by a correspondent of the
London Times.- "l t is known as the ' Madonna Ansidui.' The Virgin is
seatud on a richly decorated throne of Renaissance design. She holds the
infant Savieur on onu kneu, on the other lies an op>en book on whicli the
regards of botli mother and child are flxed. On eitlier sidu stand John the
Baptist and St. Nichohas of Bari; the former hohds a crystal crown in oe
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hand, and with the other points to the Saviour; the latter, in jewelled
mitre and sumptuous sacerdotal vestrnents, holds in bis riglit hand an
elaborately chased crozier, and in his left a book in which lie is reading."
It will be seen at once that the composition represents a group which neyer
could have corne together, and it is full of anaclironisms. It tells no story;
it exhibits no action ; it points no moral. The saine correspondent adds:
"ia feeling of profound pence, of pure devotion, reigns over the whole
design." That there must be supreme artistic excellence to produce such
an effect is certain, an art which knew how not to fail below sucli a sub-
ject. But, estimating it by other like pictures by Rapliael-and they are
numerous-we may be sure that the art entirely conceals the art. The
composition is probably stiff, it cannot well be otherwise; but the draw
ing, the light and sbadow, and the colour-in no degree sensuous 'but of a
gravity befitting the subject-are super-excellent. The eye is net cauglit by
any c1everness ; it does nlot sec the paint nor the handling of it ; there is no
square inch that is not conscientiously finished. Frein al this it follows
that artists who cannot dissociate themselves from the executive part of
their work are sernetimes touclied by disappointment on first looking on a
picture by Raphael, even the grand and matchless Transfiguration, by coin-
mon consent the finest picture in the world. Such works have to be
studicd, and time gîven to themi to werk their way into the mind and the
heart whence they are neyer displaced.

Nô greater contrast could be offered than by the art of Rtubens. is
work is vigorous aild dexterous in the extreme. is colour is fenrd,
sensucous, beautiful. is canivasses and his style are alike large. H1e is
essentially the painter. When you look at the magnificent colossal picture
of the Descent fruni the Cross in the Cathedral at Antwerp, it is of the
wonderful workmanship that you think. Lt is an amazing piece of design,
colour, action. Everything about Sir Peter Paul Rubens was lordly. Hie
was a favoured guest ait courts, envoy between monarchs. 11e lived in
great style. Of a fine presence, hie bad, in succession, two beautiful wives,
buxom, sonsy, liandsomc Flernishi women; hie lias himnself made them
familiar to us. And froiri this type of womanhood lie could neyer free
himself. Wbetlier lie paints the Marys at the foot of the Cross, or Sabine
women struggling in the grasp of Roman soldiers, they are stili Flemish;
Flemish in face and figure, Flemish in dress. 11e had an exuberant fancy;
it was like a perpetual pouring out f romt a cornucopia. And this was com-
bined with a prodigious power cf rapid execution, the g-reatest, Sir Joshua
Reynolds considered, of any man who ever lived. Contrasted witb tire
great works of the more severe schlools of Italy lis drawing is seen toboe
nlot learned, his ferms are somnewliat indeterminate, and his handling,
extremely loose. Lt is the profusion of lis invention, the generesity-so to
speak-with which lie lavishes bis power over lis materials, the beauty of
it all, which takes you captive. The style of Sir John Gilbcrt, R.A., and
present president of tire Royal Society of Painters in Water Colours, is
founded up5 n that of Rubens, and at no discreditable distance. These two
pictures for which such an immense pnice hias been given are portraits-
those of himself, bis second wife and infant chitd in one, and of the samne
lady and lier page in tlie other. Tliey are full-lengtli and life-size, and
have backgrounds more than usually elaborate.

Sir Anthony Van iDyck may, in some sort, bc held to take a middle
Place between the two foregoing artists, in style and maniner, that is.
He was a pupîl of Rubens but, though a worthy follower of lis master,
lis range was more limited. In his own peculiar, but by no means
exclusive walk, tliat of portraiture, be was a consummate master. lis lieads
may almoat rank witli the best of Titian, Remtbrandt and Velasquez, and
more could net be said. H1e was essential1y a gentlemanpainter of gentle-
men and ladies. is cavaliers, and their wîves and children, are of the
higbest breeding. lis painting of liands is equal to that of bis faces ;
neyer were there more aristocratic bands. H1e had a brilliant career of
Uninterrupted success. The picture under review is an equestrian portrait
of Chiarles tlie First, accontpanied, on foot, by Sir Tliomas Morton, bis
equerry. The king is fully armed, but Sir Tliomas carnies bis lielmet.
We can fancy that Cliarles sits bis horse as tlie prince of cavaliers should,
and we cani imagine bis somewliat barsli aad sombre features marked b y
the habituaI melandholy wbicb may well bave been the sliadow cast upon
themn before.

Let us artists of Canada, then, take lieart of grace. Art liere is i11 its
infancy , it lias scarcely cast off its leading-strings and go-cart. But it is
a healthy and promising cliuld. Lt needs to be, for it is left to struggle up
as best it may. Lt receives but a modicum of attention and an insuffi-
ciency of wholesome nounishment. But we belong to a guild of the higli-
est honour. On the lowcr steps of the tadder of fame yet, no doubt, and
witb a stiff climb before us. Stitl to a guild which lias numbered in its
raniks Sir Anthony Van Dyck, Sir Peter Faut Rubens, and, greatest

painter of ail wlio ever lived, Raffacîle D'Urbino. And, young as we are
yet, the Canadian School lias already reccived thc great lionour of inter-,-
national recognition ait thc great exhibition at Philadelpia, an lionour
wliich matureï artists of old countries were far front disdaining ; and those
who have the courage to purcliase our works now, at tlie very modest price.
that we put upon tbem, may find, by-and-bye, tliat tliey "lmean money."

________R.C.A.

S9EA-8IDE BREEZES.

BOSTON, U.S.A.
FROM the time of its founding Boston was thc centre of opposition tO

British rule; and yet mucli about it is strnngely Englisi. Its own naie, and
Clielsea, and Cliarlestown, and Cambridge, and Dorcliester-its enivirons9-h
speak of tire love of home of the Englisi enîigrant across tire seas. Streets are
here nanted after English. Dukes, and even one commentorates tire Royal
Huse of lianover whictî proved so stern to the revolting colonies. AftOr
atl, Arnerican republicnnisnt is very conservative. Sec iow the Frenlch
fanatics of the Revolution tore clowni every slired and symbot of monarchl
Even the visitor wlio saw Paris under tic inte Emiperor Napoleon III. car,
scarcely now recognize sonte parts cf tlie beautiful city of thc Seine, wier'
such appropriate naines for streets ns Josephine and Eugenie have been
remnoved, and those cf red republican " bourgeois " substituted for tiern
After the American revolution King Street, Boston, was clianged te State,
and Qucen Street te Court ; 'out virtualty this was tic extent cf the altt
ation. Ln Boston a passion for thte antique reigns ; but the Bostoliil
antique is lintited very mucb te tic Old Colony days. An Egyptian scara,
bacus or a coin of Antoninus is not nearly so vatuable as a parchntent pennly
cf tlie Cotony cf Massachiusetts Bay er as grannother Priscilta'5 tea*
kettle. The love fer the eld liere seents only foîînd in the direction et 'tg
close connectien witb, and its being, the germ cf the present condition 'f
things of whicli Amenicanï are se marvellousty prend. Tlie Ilold 8011ti
meeting lieuse" lias been purcliased for $100,000, is being kept in tg
original ferm, nnd its walls, whici once resounded with rînging cliero to
the appeals cf Adamts and the patriots, are 110w covered vitli object
vatueless except in that they belong to ttre generatien cf these wlio caine
over in the Mayjowe"r, or who were tic first settters in Massachusetts 13a'
Quite lately the old State House lias been restored to its exact appearace
under the Britisli, and tire lion nnd the unicorn, carved in wood, app3e LIO
of yore, and make tie Canadian feel at home. On the opposite side Of th
State lieuse is a shield with figures in go1'1 cf an Lndian hiolding a boeW$n
arrows seentingly ready for the fray, with above it an arni il a mihitarl
sîceve, the liand grasping a drawn sword-tie wliolc speaking0 i
colonial spirit cf self prctection-witli the motte underneatli
placidarn sul li1bertate quietein." Tlie New Englander lias a wild enthusiae
for anything, reaching front Martha Washit-g)ton's fire-fender te AUInt

Judii'sretiule Wlen lie gees abrond lie rummnages tlirough jl.
streets of London for otd delft, brass candlesticks, King, George
"stssf oranything tint, being brouglit home, may be tkie a
mukesf tael o Aterican retic. No doubt the slow-geing( Lsraelites of the

Old World are quite as willing te cater te bis tastes as tint tiraief Je"
mercliants in Natal, wlio erdered fron London ten tliousand rustY ad
blood-stained assegais, made according te pattern, te sel1 in Natal
memoniats of the bleody fiehd of Lsanditha. Even the Italians appredowo
the depth cf this Amierican taste wlten they expose for sale in the mil
of their studios in Florence and Rente statuettes cf "lGeorg'e W.5 hngW"

and bis liatchiet," as atseocf Il Franklin nnd his flute." . theOne of the most rentarkable things i tlie cîder parts ef Boston -.maze ofsres h iie oteFec aia ssrc ythea kable arrangement of the streets in newer Paris, running out like teO
of a wleel front the Arc de Triomphe; and ttire saine thing is t rue il, wa
ingten cf the streets radiating fron the Capitol ; but iii Boston uhr Oeeul
to bc hlf-a diozen local centres like these, and the impression made j7beh
stranger is, that these cnrsaerevolving around one anotier.îat it

writr akeda yuthfor Bowdoini Square. ire reply was given 0 it
was quite near, onty a few bundred yards distant, but tint te reade-
almost a complete circle of streets cf nearly laIf a mlile umust be i, i
Experience proved titis to be truc, Tlic unsopiisticated stranger ilreCtiO
bewildcrment at the freaks cf street cars, wliici rui, in every diren
A detoLîr front a street is often made te avoid a ill axtd then a reîe
made te the original street a block or two up. A story is told ofll e
wlio was asked by a passenger wliettîer lus car passed the Fal1 IRiver a
The Jehu replicd that it did. Af ter geing a short distance lie PO"tited y
street to the stranger, and said: IlTliere is thre office ; if you are in a - »O
you can walk te it in a minute." "No," reptied tic pasengerY 00ai10e
lurry." A short tinte af ter ttte car arnived at the back of tic Stats d
when the driver said: "flich office yen are looking for is in front cf th at bill

ing" I Thn,"obsrve th trvcler," 1 ha betGrcav y ichre." ý . 1
unless you like,' was tice cool repiy ; Idwe'îtl have ye t yee dbye
aîîd af ter certain other devieus 'vinditîîgs ttre destination was reaced
may scem senîethuing cf an, exaggeratioii; but à is not. d O00

The ladies of Boston are extrernehy tianii(ee and wcll dressed ibOd
wonders wbere ahil the pale faced, tliin, arîd desgicated sPc'i * f p
by George Augustus Sala serne years age inIis celebrated pae' Or thoit
can have gene. They do neOt 8emit te lc i Ilos4tOi, rit îesany at agal
the gaunt brother Jorian stl>fYne, iowudb as gre of

on ic trets cf Boston as iii Lond<oni. Lt is ne doubt te sle' bedree,
Boston tic ladies are indebted for t}îeir good conIpteýxiens. As to 0too'
thc fashion is decidedhy Elngtisli, just ns4 tîte toile ef tire refined in ]
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in ordinary conversation il quite British. You would recognize but littie
diffprence either in appearance or speech between the better dressed ladies
of Toronto and those of Boston. The turnouts are quiet, and the coaclimen
have the Eiïglishi dress. Near Scollay Square are certain streets with shops
entirely for the sale of thie innumnerable articles that enter into fernale
attire ;these are known as "1the ladies' streets. " Meberele ! what a turn
out of the weaker sex there is on a pleasant afternoon there ! Your
readers may remnember a picture of the American young lady on the Contin-
ent that went the rounds of the magazines a few years ago, under the
titI0 , "The Arnerican Girl." It was regarded as a remarkably truc
portraiture of a certain class of Americans, and has almost become a classic
sketch. There seems, however, littie in the conduct or demeanour of the
Boston young lady to justify such a picture. The Boston young lady
prides herseif on her art culture and acquaintance with the Ilologies."

It is questionable whether Harvard is not a more noted namne than
Boston. Across the Chiarles River from Boston, leads a bridge to the City
Of Cambridge. Four miles from Boston are the splendid builidings of flar-
Vard-soille of themn of gray stone, most of them of a dark red brick. They
mark the ohiest university in America, founded in 1638. Two hundred
and tifty years of university life in Amnerica would bo many "lcycles in
Cathay." It is with solemniiity one stands in front of the flag-stone, resting
01n granite supports, in the old village churchyard in front of the university,
01n which is recorded tlîe namne of Henry Dunster, the first President of
liarvard, who died in 1659-thinik of it-in the time of the English Coin-
inonwealth. In the saine burial spot are the tornbs of many leading men of
Harvard, but of none more notable than Chat of Johin Bridge, who ta ughit
the first school iii Camîbridge in 1635, became one of the prominent men of
bis town and time aiîd iii honour of whoin a beautiful bronze statue on a
granlite base was reared by a lineal descendant of the sixth generation, in
1882. The recital of tbe great man's deeds leads off with: "~This Puritan,"
etc., and tlhere seoems to beè an aroma of Oliver Cromwell about the man.

Ashort distance away is the quaint old residence of the departed Longfel-
lOW.~ineic'sgreatest poet. Fervent admirers of him constantly Corne

tgaze upon the antiquated façade of his dwelling-, as upon the shrine of
the great dead, and chip a f ragmnent of wood f rom the neighbouring trec to

bebreaway as a precious treasure. Another great tree of Cambridge il
that under which General Washington took command of the American
alrmy on July 2nd, 1775. Cambridge has been great in arms as in letters.
Ilere, as elsewhere, tbe college lias been the nursery of patriotism. A
8plendid freestorie monument on the green of the city commemorates the
namies of nine hundred and thirty-eigbit mea of Cambridge who feil in the
C1ivil War. In Harvard, whether in equipment with its one hundred and
tWeuItY-ive of a teachino, staff, and 210,000 volumes in its two
*lraries, or looked at fromn the achievemnents of its sens, may be seen the
greatest American University. AJAX.

lIER E . 1 ND TIIERE.

O important lesson taught by the fire in Toronto on Monday is the
necessity for reoulatinay the elass of buildings erected on the water-fronts of
large cities, Had the gale which fanned the flames on Chat unfortunate
Occasion blown fromn the south, imagination fates at the thought of what
Iiight have been Toronto'-, fate. The light wooden structures dividing
the railway-tracks from the bay, dried almost to tinder by the tropical sun
0Gf Weeks past, and some of themn occupied by steam machinery, offéed

enevsa ready prey to any conflagration, being a sort of Ilkindling"
Wlhich under certain circumstanees might have fired the whole City. The
'wOnder is that inaterial so inflammable has not long before been lighted
hy sparks from. the constantly-passing locomotives or otherwise. llad the
oDil Weorks, abutting upon tho bay, beon included in the general destruction,

M 0 ore than probable that the rosultant dainago would have been limitod
014y by the length of the Esplanade, since the liberated oiù would have

eelOped the whole bay in a sheet of flames which would have spared
tkeither shipping, wharves, nor adjacent property. Buildings se exposed

troldanger as those on the Toronto water-front, and in that danger jeop-
ardzi 1 Sucll an extent of valuable property, should lie firo-proof, or at

8'nY rate they should bo built of brick or atone. And the Corporation
Ouglit tO see to it.

TUE~ Huron _E xlo8itor prophosies that Ilere long " there will be another
'fl8lrrection in the North-West. It is at least a ciirious coincidence that
th e PrOgnostication is eehoed by soîne of those who have been at the front,
8ln Who are not by any means aîarmnists. The reason assigned il, not that
the Rialf-breeds or Indians are threatening, but Chat white malcontents,
80vernlment agents, commissariat contractors, and speculators made a tro-

rýendous hiaulnout of the late erneute, and it is feared they are likoly te
folxent another lien opportunity serves.

A CORRESP~ONDENT of the Globe, who signs himself -6Prohibitionist," lias

eoil»e to the conclusion, that the Scott Act cannot be enforced in Toronto,

be ingas a reasi the faet that the grocers' license bye-lW hc ol
b aorr oasily enforced, il inoperative. "9 Prohibitioniat " is quite right

bUt inta
11ae a of anathematizing the authorities for not wholly separating the
8a fgrecerjes and aleoliolie beveragea, hoe igh rahrbaetepo

lpitanic of his Co-i kr infriguoia nwilling community a law

tinýh'h t asno pead Fior t o ilt b resumed~ that té rhbi

Ir is not long since we were told by a Toronto Journal that Sir Charles
Tupper was England's preinier elect. Now it il that, next to the Prince
of Wales, Canada's High Commiiissionier lias come to ho one of the most
prominent men in London ! That Sir Charles is al man of ability miost
people will readily concede ;for the rest-well, let us in charity hope that
our contemporary is not read by the less favoured ones whose birth and
abilities have not saved them froii being conîpelled to gîve the pas te a
colonial magnate.

THE Chicago Current comments uponu the Dominion Governmnent's rail-
way policy as follows: "It would seem to the unpre.judiced foreign
friends of Canada that hier Parliament, which. adjourned a week ago last
Monday, committed a serious error in advancin g any more money to the
Canadian Pacifie Raiiway. It must be remieinbered that Canada had not
the money, and was deely in debt, owing to the generosity of previous
sessions. To borrow $35,000,000 more to put into a railway not owneçl by
th(, Government was net prudent, amîd eemning generations of Canadians
will suifer for it, Just as preseýnt and future generations of Amnericans are
now carrying and will carry burdens that tlîey lîad no part in accepting,."

THERE were flfteen failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's during
the past week, against twenty. six in the preceding week, and twenty-seven,
thirty-two and nine in the correspomding weeks of 1884, 1883 and P2
respectively. In the United States there were one hundred and eighty-
four failures dnring the week as comipared with twe hundred and fifteen
in tho precedîng week, and with one hundred and ninety-iline, one hundred
and tifty-five and eue hundred and tive, respeetively, ini the corresponding
weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882, Abnut eiglity-six per cent. were those of
small traders whose capital was less than $5, 000.

BOTII the Toronto party ergans are mistaken in speaking of Lord
Raudoiph Churchill as the Ilaceepted" or Ilseleotedl" of the Enigliali Tories.
That volatile apostle of tin and tinsel forced himself upon the party, to the
dismay and disgust of tîme reputable portion of it ; and the Standard,
which il at once cthe ablest and miost respected English Conservative daily,
merely voices the pretest of leading clubs wlien it scarifies the man who
would sacrifice his party and his friends for a passing netoriety. But who
ever knew good come eut of a MarlboroughI

iREFEnaING te lier volume of essays the Philadeiphia Progrpss criticizes
Miss Cleveland with more freeýdomn than might with delieaey ho used by
Canadian joîîrnals. That there should he intny unti'ue rumeours with
reg~ard te Miss Cleveland an(d lier book our conteînporary thinks is entirely
natural. Miss Cleveland laid herseif open te ail sorts of exaggerations
when she consented te the publication of the volume in question. It was
net a thing which. a lady in lier position should have consented te. As
Ladly of the White leuse the very last proposition she sheuld have agreed
te was te go into print. Doing that, shie was hound net onily te ho misunder-
stood, but there was sure te happen somlething which would emibarrass bier
brother, the President. Miss Cleveland is tee intelligent a woman net to
bo awaro that lier book will ho read inainiy because sha oceupies the posi-
tion aIe dees. No matter what shie may write, as Lady of the White
lieuse it would ho read. And this being se Miss Cleveland should have
written nothing at all. And se on.

As was foreshadewed, the example of the Pall Mail Gazette lias been
followed by the sensational press, and it is scarcely possible te take up a
local paper without bein g oifended by some nastiness or other. A more
lame and impotent conclusion than that reached by the London Inquiry
Committee could net well ho îmagined, tbough it would hardly ho rash te
suggest that Mr. Stead expected nothing eIao. Without having doue any
good, lie lias lot loose upon the community a 'flood of filth which lias sliocked
ail decent mon and seme of whieh. must have poisoned hitherto innocent
minds. The dignity of the press lias aise reeeived a sovere blow ; the
Pall Hall in former times had ranked as a bigî autîerity; as the organ of
spuriens morality leoking te Salvation Army mothoda for success it is now
beneath contempt. No wonder it lias been sont te Coventry.

WRIrING upon this matter, Mr. Geo. R. Sims-who knows more of
London life than meat people, and whoso philanthrophy is intiniteiy higlier
than that of Mr. Stead -says: " lThere are bishops and philanthropists,
and bepevolent ladies falling upon their knees and thanking ileaven for
the issue of a paper for which, in thieir greed for nastiness, mon, about town paid
as mucli as five shillings a copy. On the other hand, thero are Engliali gentle-
men who are thirsting for the bleod of thc man who suddeinly thrust tipon
the unsuspecting women-folk of theim' faînilies this masof disgusting details,
spiced and dished te tickle the meat depraved appotite. The bishops and
Mvrs. Booth see enly eue aide of the shield ; the fathers of families s00 the
other. " And after ail the disclosures are due te Generai Booth! A
Salvation Army boom-$50,000 wanted.

ENaLISII papers anneunce the appearance of a life of Colonel Fred.
Burnaby. What qualification the biographers-J. R. Ware and B. R. Mau
-had for their work dees net appeair, but one capable authority declares
that the book they have produced il neither nlew as te facts nor well
digested as te existing matorial. Burnaby was juat the kind of man of
whom a really good book: mighit have been written. He lived a marvellously
active life, mixed with men of ail sorts and conditions, cliatted easily with
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everybody that came lis way, learned ail hie could, had a lively huawas a good story-teller, and lef t behind him an affectionate memory.was flot one of your faultless creatures, and consequently lietmany mistakes. These ofteli added to bis personai fascination, forwere usually the mistakes of a warm, impulsive, generous nature.biographers write in an amusingly patronizing way of letters, andquote Burnaby's", condescension " to iiterary men as a proof of lis bon/toFrom this it would almost appear that Messrs. Ware and Mannsoldiers. They evidently forgot, however, that Burnaby went twicwar as a newspaper correspondent, in which capacity, it is needless tohie took care to get into the tbick of the ballets. In fact, as Mr. Lacliere once pertinently said of him, Burnaby's chief object in living seeto, be to look about for his death. lis restless energies, finding no le,mate outiet, led hîm. into ail sorts of niad escapades-including politwarfare. Somehow fortune failed him at his best to place him face to:with his country's foes, and when the opportunity at length arrived dis(and envy combined had marked hirn for thieir own, and lie was forbidto go. But he did go in spite of authority, and fell at iast in the fronbattle. He was, perhaps, as destitute of ail sense of danger as any rthat ever lived. Hie was undoubtcdly a noble fellow. Hie ciaimed todescended from Edward I., whnrn he resembled in strength and grstature. The reflection is a sad one that his magnificent physique,practicaily sapped and gone; that consumiption itself hll tixed its seatthose gigantic lungs. It is bard to think of the daring fellow dying iiby incli of an insidious disease. Consumiption. is not incurable, andmight have recovered if lie bad joinied his wife at Davos Platz ; but Burnecould neyer have lived a slumberous lufe on a Swiss moiintain. lie waLborn figliter, and it seems to be right that lie died ighting,

ONE reads with amazernent at tiines the serins trivialities with whiChurchmen vex tbemselves. AIl the world is nnw engaged upon matt(of real importance. Everywhere great issues are being decided. Butcorrespondent of the London Cuardiae, whn must surely be a countparson, is disturbed by anr awful speculation. IlIs water a necessary paof baptisai ?" lie asked with a voice of anxinus doubt. Then lie tells 1.etory. A native Chiristian, travelling in the desert, became a father up<his journey at a place where not one drop of water was to be hadl. The:were no liquids in the caravan save some red wine and some flasks of olhol. The parents in despair signed the cross on the infant's forehead, ansaid the prayers without use nf witer. lias the chili received baptisaiCan there be any baptisrn witbout water ? 0f course, one sees at ont:that momentous consequences are supposed to flow from the answer. Buwhat a notion of the Divinity must there be in the mind of anybody wliregards sucli a question as serjous-as though the Supreme would requin~or judge because of, an impossibiiity.

THE uses of the Atlantic cable are manifold ; but the use to wbich ilias been put by a very weIl-known Englishman lately is novel. Th,gentleman in question visited America iast year, and fell in with a veruthoughtful lady, wbo hailed from one of the chief of the cities of th(United States. For five days they discussed to gether science and philoso.phy, and the deepest needs of the human mmnd. Tbey found presently,after they had parted-he to Engiand, sIe to ber borne of brotherly love-tliat the deeper needs of their own minds required tChat the controversyshould be continued by letter. Their correspondence revealed that deepanswered unto deep. Philosophy became the handmaid of love ; and thegreatest achievement of science was calied in to assist in bringing about anunderstanding. Athene was employed to direct tbe sbafts nf Eros. Atelegram was sent under the Atlantic passionately entreating tbe philoso-phie maiden to be kind to the scientific swain; and presentiy the electriewire received again the avowal of a requited passion. So Puck's girdiewas made the minister of love to feed bis flame. Pity it is that noSpenser is now alive to write an epithaiamium-that "ail the waves(instead of ' woods ' ) miglit answer, and the echo ring. " But electricitywill probably become the symbol henceforth of impaetient love. At alevents, the fact that an offer of marriage lias been made by the Atlanticcable, and accepted by the saine, is worthy Co rank as a precedent.

THE New York Tow ropies says: Instead of a craze for old china,tliere is now a craze for old silver. It is not uneornmon, we are told, nowta see a silver wine cooler made the base of a velvet or- satin pin-cushionand used on toilet table or work table. AIl kinds of old silver ornamentsare being raked out of oblivion-book clasps, waist buckles and tielike;and these, joined together, are made to forai mirror or photograpthbframeson a background of dark velvet. Every kind of old silver niek-nack is nowlaid out on tables in drawing-rooms. The mania is a very liarmless one,and will bring many curjous old relies into the liglit of day.

PALEY had one of the înost orderiy minds ever given to man. A veinof sbrewd and humorous sarcasm,ý together with an under-current of quietselfishness,'made hinm a very pleasant companion. "Icaîsnot aflord tokeep a conscience any more thita a carniage," lie said. "Our deliglit was"writes an old Jolinian wlio knew himi well, IIto get old Paley onl a coidwinter niglit to put up bis legs, stir tue fire, and f111 a long Duteli pipe.Hie would talk away, sir, like a being of a higher spbere. lie formaliydeeiined any punch, but nevertbeless drank it up as fast as we repienishedhie glass. Hie would smoke any given quantity of tobacco, and drink any8iven quantity of punch."

eur COR1?ESPONDENCE.
nade ]PROHIBITION AND LUNATIC ASYLUMS.they To the -Editor of The WVeek:.lis SIR,-The Inspector's Seventeenth Annual Report on the Asylums for the Insane ineven the Province of Ontario, recently issued, for the year ending 3Oth Septexuber, 1884,mie. contains some interesting figures beariug on the much discussed Prohibition question.are On page 8 of the Report is a table giving the predisposing and exciting causes ofe ta insanity in those admitted, the totals of which I give below, omitting the distinction ofSay, sexes, for the information oif the general reader, as thisse Official Reports are sean by butbou- comparativeIy few of the peoplemed iPredisposing Exciting

Domestie troublles .... >........................... ... cause.
Religions excitement ......... ...Adverse circumestances, etc................. ..... ...... 4Love affaiîs..................... .......... .......Mental anxiety............. ...................... 1Fright andi nervous shocks ................. .... ........Intemperance iii drink .... ............................ 7Intemperance, sexual.... ............................. 2Venereal ilisease......... .......................... 1Self-abuse, sexuial... ..... ........... ... ............ SOverworkz...... ............... ..................... 5Sunstroke.....................
Accident or injury .......... ..................... .... îPregnancy .... .... ............... .... ........ ......Puerperal..................... ......... .........Lactation ......................... .... .... .... ..... 1Puberty and change of life........................... ..IJterine disorders...............................
Brain disease with paralysis............................

II epilepsy....................... ..... 6Other fortes of brain disease........... .... ............Other bodily diseases, etc ..............................
Fevers.................. ........ -.............Hereditar3 , with other causes........... .............. goIl with causes not ascertained...... ............ 5Congenital causes ................................... 5Uniknown ......... .............. .... .. ....... .... 258

From the above table it will he seen tChat inteînperance in drinking, inetead of beiiiglis the most prolific cause of insanity, instead of filling u sltswt nae sPoi)n bition speakers and writers are constantly but untrnthfully reiterating before the publicyre stands seventh on tise list as an ex citing cause, and reached only 7 ont of 441 knoOwfl7e and unknown predisposing causes. Rieligious excitement heads the lust of exciting causesLd with 31 ; mental anxiety, 31 ;business troubles, 24 ; domestîc troubles, 23 ; self abuse, 23;brain (lisease, 22 ; against 19 attributed to intemperance. It je plain frote these figures.ethat were a general prohihitory liquor law in force to-morrow, we would not requirs One~Lt asylum the lees, and there wonld not ho one asylnm bed inoccupied, as the Report Stateso (page 6) that there is a large nuîner of patients in thec connty gaols wvaiting admuissiont, othe asylums. So far then as asylute expenses are concerned, the liquor traffic miay bthrown ont of the question as too insignificant a contrîbntory cause to be considered Iany account. Commenting on the causes of insanity, the Report says (page 8)1 "If apatient bas been addicted to any particular vice or e.rcess, or bas recently suffered fr<imt any important accident or illness, one of these, right or wreng, is set down as the cane9 the insanity; and as these histories are generally written by nnskilled persons, it Wdli be7 easily understood that they are, when so written, . . . of very littie vaine." Owifg,TiYowever, to the wide-sgpread inorbid and Isysterical excitensent pervadîîîg certain Classesof the people on inteînperance, caused by the Scott Act agitation, a naturai PrOnlene0owouid exist, and no doubt does exiet, unconsciously it may be, to catch at any fliimsl* pretext in order to cast the blame on intemperance as the cause of the derangement ;al
the numnber of insane, small as it is, attributed to: intenîiperance as the exciting cause, mn«be safely regarded as ratiser over than understated ; wbile the converse will isold good ilregard to religions excitement. Alcohol is msade the scapegoat to bear the sins Of a11 thepeople, and tie wrong-doer tries to excuse himself and escape odinin and punishmet byrepeating the hackneyed phrase, " wvhiskey did it, " well knowing that the excuse W'11 beeagerly grasped at hy enthudýasts unaccustoimed to stndy motives, and whose judgen~toare warped and biassed by blind zeai for a hobby. Tihis Report dispels another deltSionthat prstty generally prevails, that insanity is on tic increase in the country. Ont P8a1 9it is stated that in " 1870-71 tie population of the Province of Ontario was 1,620,851, wbilethe number of persons of unsound mini wvas 4,081, or about 1 in 400. In 18081, th'poulation of the Province was 1,923,228, of whoîn 4,340, or about in 442 were lat's5dns f unsound mi. So far thon as tise evidence goes, thec tendency seems tobenthdirectin of decrease rather than increase." Prohibitionists, however, are 0Ontaole1îreiterating that intemperance is vastiy on the increase, and that the country' is g01f1to the bad through dirink ; isut whatever evîls may resnît froîm'tite drinking usages 05<iciety, or wherever the people inay be tendiiig tiir<igh iiitemperaiice, they are certazinlynot going to the lunatic asylums. Prohibitioîn writers and lecturers, howvever, Witb

ciaracteristic disingenuonsness5 studionsly avoid ahl reference to the figures in asylute ad
prison reports, and manufacture their criminal 8tatistice on the decimal system, as itllsthe ton thousand tieaths per annimin worked osit in this way by the Rev. Mr. Lucas. Àfew units more or less might give tise assertint an air of credibiiity, but Would materiaîîî
mar the sonsationai beauty of the decimal systemn when doing tiuty in platforiti gush. 'et,*supponrt the Scott Act theory, the asybime should he full of innaties sent there throtughstrong drink, and therefore tiîey »Luet ho, the facte and figures in tise Officiai -Reports tthe contrary notwithstanding. 

C, RrIOX
.Perth, July, 1885.
P.S.-The above has iieen refused publication~ ii tue daily press on both sides 0polities, anti proiiably for tise samne reason, dread of the clericailae tha1Qut deeso m tanfnîeîners of the Huse ot Communs fromn gvn nlols oeo h rhbto u$t i o n . - C . R .î î n i ~ î s < t e o i e P o i i i f

THE COMMERCIAL AND POITICAL RELATIONS 0F THE DOMI1NION WrTI

To the Editor of The Week: NEFUDAD
Suji,- -Te straineul relations existing i'etveen ti, ofvrmiînsu the DOnomioPai'Othe Ocean Province are calcitlatpj to excite î>>riest.Acte of hostile legislation rtoo commurin, the niost recenit iijtiative beilig taku.n l'y the Dominions fi the tttiexclusion froni Canadian market@ of Newtunîlantî and Laebrador lierriiig, Upc the pilo

cause.
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tijat the standard of inspection did not corne up to the requirements of Canadian
Producers of the saine article, and that the law wbich operated upon Canadian produce in
the Matter of inspection sbouild be aI)plied to that froui Newfonndland as well.

This rule has been adopted iu spite of the fact that, in accordance with an expressed
desire of the Cariadiari Governînent, a system of inspection had been already enforced by
the Goverunent of Newfoundland calculated to avoid the necessity for re-inspection of
NeWfound1andî produce in our mnarkets. Had any defects been discovered in the cha-
lacter of the inspe~ction, they were still quite ns open te remedy in Newfoundland as here,
and wjthout suî)jection to the extra tax. The effect of this re-inepection je to destruy the
comm1nercial. value of the article altogether by a compulsory repacking andi repickling
Which no fieli can bear, particularly su doclicate a fisli as a well-cnred Labrador or New-
f0ufldland berring, which, as au article of fat and luscious food, je as superior to our
Carnadian produce as a Yarmouth bloater je to a Digby herring.

We have nu reason, then, to coinplain of the retaliatory, though equally unwise aiud
Uneon01stitritional, measure of the Newfoundland Government, wbich, by placing a duty
of five shillings per barrel on our flur, lias brouglbt a very lucrative trade with the Demi-
]"Ofl to a sudden anid perernptory close. Hfitiierto the volume of trade between tihe two
CoUntries bias amounted to between $5, 000, 000 and $6, 000, 000 annually ; under our present
relations it bas been reduced to nil.

If this hostile legislation i8 inercly intendod to punish Newfoundland for its abstinence
1ri Confoelration, it je at least satisfactory to know that our own Guvernmnt, Which

li48 been largeîy to blaine for cheecing all its teudencies in that direction, must take its
fihare Of the offence as well as of te l)uhishinent. Had happier counsels and more concili-
&tory dispositions prevailed, Newfoundland, whose clelegates accepted the Qnebec Resoîn-
luin on Well-defined conditions, would to-day have becn a inember of the Confederacy,
au(d the volume of our trade with ber woull have been represeîtted by $12,000,000 to
$1,00,0 abs r ta of the bagatelle to wlîich it lias been reduced by the ntterly childisb

ad1)udpolicy which bas (lestroyed the fair proportions which it had already attainied.
T'oronto. orec TELutANOVA.

r~o 'h' g'tor Of T'he Weck: 110IW NOT TO DROWN.
SIR,-The vsry pertinent question rsceutly asked lu THEe WRErK"Why do We

lroe ? s o~ ne wbich year by ysar calle more hoîîdly for consideration. The uluinousaeding, ''Death by Drowning, " le becuming of so frequent occurrence lu our newspapers

ofCrarely excite any emutin in the breast of the reader other than a transient feelingommriseration. The main cause of this mortality appears tu be two-fold :First,
asic manîfestel by tyros when ont lu " cooesliells," tbe management of

wehtbey do0 nut understaîsd, chaîîgiîig scats, tying sails, etc.; and, secondly, the
"eg1 scting to -ake) use Of our abuîidant facilities for acquiring a knowledge of the art of

11l1in, Nine of every ten ordinary cases of drowning would bave been prsvented badthe ui5fortunates beeme able to kesîs tlieinselves afloat duriîîg the short interval of time thiat
elaed11 ere the arrival of assistance.

th userturai facilities fur bathing, to say uothing of thlo sWimming-baths, afforded by
th 6 iunrl xvaterways of Our Doînimelon are nt snrpassed lu any utîser counîtry luthe sld ; an n the face of this it seis incouceivable that su few, coînparatively

8reeaî'9 have any practical knowhedge of the art of swiniming. We do nut mean by
erartia kniowîedge the knuwing bow to swim a few strukes, but the ability to swim a

er, nay a Mile or two if ueceesa-y. We onîce beard a mother say to bier son:
ehOUr, dou't Yuu ever go mîcar the water tihi you can swimn." And so it generally le.

p1egh ckOwledgiîig the desiralîility of their cbildren knowing bow to swim, muthers
Lsever'y conceivable obstacle iii the way of their acquiring a knowhedge of that art.Lti aach I mthers ask themseIves je this over caution Wise. it je ahi the more necessary

Csldrlte 8ii ihuudli to swini xvhile youeîg, as the cases lu wbicb a man who did nt
brte siminbi yootb ever acquires that kuowledge will be found few and bar

adTh, truc secret of swimming nîay be told lu une word-confidence. With confidence,
dîo 0 

oriary arnoont of intelligenîce auybody cuuld swim. Muet of thuse drowusd are
thte - eir own fears. It i weîî knuwn that ths natural bnoyancy cf the body in

18"great tbat if it remaimi iîutionleessi will float of itef. Possessed ofperfectbloyfe1 lu this hnoyaîîcy of his body ini watsr, and a knuwledgs of the way in wbicb to
15la i arme and legs, We ses nu reason wby man of aIl animaIs sbould not ho able to

"'hen, firet bie enters the water.

eth e cuul chane man in deep water, unable to swim, and having nuthing within rsacb
eite l 0 cou clngfor support how could lie keep bis bead above water? He could

~e R8o at or tread Watsî. To dlu the firet he need only tu keep himnesîf perfectly etihi.
coo s1 rather mure difficoît of accoxuplishîneut, but e5asy enough to oe giftsd with

8ervie. An expert casi b this mneans keep bis bead and shoulders abuve watsr for
l ;ndit is easy enîjugli for even a l)sginnsr tii kesp hie nose and înoutb on or

ehoGld t leugth nf tie to alhow Of îniflatilig tise lonigs with air, even thuugb every wvave
ash uver bis Ilead. M. S. HERBERTî.

SONJVET.

VICTOR HUGO.

BF"AçON's son is dead ! Fair France's wail,
SounIding afar whercer bis niagic cuame
'(indies ianew expiring freedoin's flamne,

Like mnoaning echees threugh an Alpine vale
18an4ere ac on every passing gale,

IIr"iDaflg îiglhty requiem, grander far
,I-a ver rose c'er Eniperor's funeral car.

'I'hat shrudei(l corse shaîl yet inake tyrants quail:
'e m'llions yet Uiîborin that master hand
Shaîl point the way te Iiberty's fair shrine;
Those rilging- toujes, that voiced inspiriitg soiig

'en~ d e t mmmli dcba4sid is own loved land,
roceuîrtî0 55 bereies miassed in serried lino

Shal 1 eun(l the tocsin for the whole world's wrong.

ChIAS. W. PIIILLIPB.

1569

1T1E TRA4MP.

ScioN of Isbmael's outcast race, he traverses the land
Fromn broad Atlantic's granite ciifs to blue Pacific's strand
The frozen North lias gazed on him, and Southern winds have playcd
Around lis unceinbed shaggy locks beneatb the mango's shade.
0f conscience only innocent, he wends his tortuous way,

And rifled hen-roosts, plundcrcd barns, yield tribute to his sway.
Seek ye a godless rascal, an unmitigated scampI
Hoe! seif-sufficient vagabond-Hl! soap-clcspising Tramp.

is linen is not pure-in fact it harbours more than the
Iop-skip-and-jumping vagaries of the gently-nurtured flea;
lis boots (one IlWellington," the other nondescript) are shorn
XVitb tender care in littie slits that case the vcnomed corn;
Button and brace are naulglit to hlmi cxccpt as old wife's tales
Stout bits of twine are ail lie asks, securcd by bionourcd nails
And a good thick stick, for le-ends such as Ilcave canem s" cramp
The mis-dircctcd genius cf the philosophic Tramp.

lis fighting pulse beats normally when manhood bars the way,
But if 'tis only petticoats then changed 's the time e' day
No bully in Alsatian isaunts when Ilvapouring thc huif"
Equalled luis frothy violence, or spake in tones more grufi.
But there arc modern Joans of Arc who enake a plucky stand
With lleusehiold Honour in their liearts and a Il Shooter " in cach hand
And then 'tis laugliable te watch that troubadour dccarnp
With the injured feelings cf a circumtittivated Tramp.

Churches lie vicws with soute respect-from taxes they're exempt
But fer work or augbt like clcanliness he's the loftiest contcmpt.
The civil courts are ncath contempt, buin-bajîjifs unknown ills;
Hec ne'er recoives a morning caîl fer unpaid tradesmen's bis.

is blinking eyes witb tears fer human kind are neyer dim;
lis griefs are littie unto men, far less arc theirs te him.
If nonchalance for others' wees be truc patrician stamp
Therc's none can Ildown " that nobleman, the frec and easy Tramp.

Confuscd ideas cf mine and thine lodgc him in durance vile;
When freedom dawsss, and spring's net here, what's he te (Ie meanwhile
Hie solves the problcm in a trice-jeins tîte Jntemperate cause
As a "lterrible example " cf Darne Nature's outraged laws.
This keeps him like a fighting cock, but the moment winter's gene
lie skips from grace with all that he cars lay his clutches on,
And agrreigns when it is known in Prohibition's camp

"'Evin 'elps the chap wot 'elps 'isself " 's the motte cf a Tramp.

Yet sneer net lightly at him, friends, whilst we these terrid days
Burn life's short candie at cacb end lie strolîs by pleasant ways;
Whilst we with noses at the grindstone slave, his mid-day dreamn
Pulses beneath iumbrageous shades bard by some babbling stream.
What tbougb we rest on featbercd coucli when night dcws kiss the day-
'Tis just as dlean, and ceoler far, te snore on new-mewn liay.
Oh could we have eur merning tub, our night-cap free front damp,
We'd change with thec O, Scallawag. 1-we would, illustrieus Tramp!

H. K. CUeKIN.

[FROM THrE OESMAN OF ScHNEONS.]

TniE boat was approaching the Turkish bank of the Danube. The foaming
waves cf the noble river flashed and sparkled lu the fresli light cf the
rising October sun, and away te the southward, towering above the Bul-
gOarlan plain, the rugged, mysterious outlinc cf the distant sumimits cf
Babadagh, an offsboot cf the Balkan range in the swaînpy region cf the
Lower Danube, met the oye; while upen thc Roumanian side cf the stream,
which here widcns eut into a broad and se -like estuary, the busy trading
town cf Galacz, witb its white bouses, and tin-roofed cupolas, aud its hun-
dreds cf stpimships and sailing vessels, Iay as yet baîf sluinbering and only
haîf awake, under a lighit veil cf mist. Shading his cyes from the briglit
sunlight with lis left hand, wbile bis rigbt rested upon an old-fashioned,
double-barrelled gun, polisbed witb use, a weathier-beaten form bent over
the side cf the boat. Hlis searchingc glance roamcd slowly ever thec day-
built huts and the stunted trees, whicb, twisted by the strong east wind
out cf ail form and shapoliness, rose sparse and scattcred along tbe river
banks and the sedgy background.

"I can make eut a herse already," said tbe bunter fluently in Frenchi,
turning the wbile te bis companions; "lthe cavasse cannot ho far off, but
there is ne sign as yet of the ivaggon premised us by the pasha."

It was in trnth a inotley com[)any wbichi found itself united in
this boat. After the close cf the Crimean War, the Groat Pewers had
appointed an international commission in erder te settle certain important
matters cf detail which had been foroseen by tho Treaty cf Paris. This
commission had its headquarters in the Moldavian trading town cf
Galacz, and the company which was now crossing the Danube in
order te undertake a hunting expedition in the Babadagb, was com-
posed cf the mombers cf tbe varicua, secretariats and the staff cf
engineers attacbed te thoni. The majcrity cf thc party wcre young
amateurs, ignorant cf hunting on sucli a scale and in sudh a country,
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but gager for adventures by flood and field. Fortunately for ti.
success of the expedition and the prospect of well filled game bags, tbeî
were a few old hands among the party, regular Nimrods, who regarded thi
real business of the hunt with other eyes than those of dilettanti sporti
men. To the latter class belongeüd the guide of the conîpany, lie wh(
standing in the bow of the boat, 'was reconnoitering the shore, Constani
a ci-devant Frenchi Chtas8eur d'Afrique, wlio, at the close of the war, foun
himself, no one knew how, adrif t in the Danubian iPrincipalities. A plea,,
ant, jovial fellow was Constant, and one who had sufficiently conformed t
the ways of Oriental life and posscssed sufficient knowledge of the Orienta
character to render butu an invaluable acquisition to the present party o]
wbose behalf lie was prepared to discharge the multifarious and onerou
duties of interpreter, cook, butier, and quarter-master, not omitting tbosi
of agent and general manager for the cômpany in their dealings with th(
Turkisb and Bulgarian local authorities. Constant was dressed anc
accoutred in a rnost renîarkable manner. le had fnrnished bimself witli
a broad-brimmed Garibaldi bat, anl enormnous pair of tisbiing,-boots, reachiný
midway up the tbigh, and trowsers of like voluininousness, a sheep-skin
dolman, a game-bag, a powder-horn, a hunting-kiiife, and a pocket-flask
a little hag illed wiîh smnall shot, another filcd with bullets, while a third
was stuffed fuit of ail sorts of odds and ends, pinchers, files, lcnives, screws,
and screw-drvers-the exact picture of an old ser geant of Zouaves mas.
querading in fantastie civic costume!1 The knapsack with its cat upon top
was alone wanting ! In striking, almost whiiisical contrast to this ex-
military Don Quixote stood his two imînediate neighbours-the young
Doctor of Laws, WVerner Von Bergen, called from the Rhine Province to act
as secretary in the commission, a twenity-years old idealist and optimist
regarding everything and everybody through rose-coloured glasses ;and the
other a Prussian eniginieer, fashionably edlucated, acciustotned to the dissipa-
tion of Berlin, worldly wise and listeningy to the enthusiastic rhapsodies
of lis friend with pitying and ironica-l sinile betokening bis superior
wisdom. Both were inexperienced iii the liuuting fieldd, and had merely
bung the double-barrel and powder-horn upon their shoulders from a desire
not to be thought out of keeping, with the rest of tile party, and also, in
the case of one of them, from a certain fondness for external effeet and
botb had joined less fromi an ambition to shoot hares, foxes and deer than
from a wish to see new lands and observe tlie manners of their inhabitants.
It must likewise be confessed that Werner had coule cherishing the hope
that some interesting and agreeable adventure mnight be vouchsafed him,
and also that during the past week biis dreamis had been peopled with visions
of pretty Bulgarian maidens dressed in picturesque attire mninistering
modestly to the wants of the western strarîgers in the villagres througb
which they passed.

Meanwbile the boat has reached the shore. Out of the low straw
thatcbed buts, whicb served the Turkisli soldiery as guard bouses, a few
miserably clad figures advanced carelessly, the everlasting red fez upon
their beads, and their rusty bayonets in tattered leather scabbards by their
sides. The Frencliman excbanged a few words with the subaltera in comn-
mand. The latter bestowcd a careless ami indifferent glance upon the
pass whicb Constant bcld out to him, and wbich haci been granted the
hunting party by the Turkish Pasha and the plenipotentiaries with the
commission, pointeci witb languid gesture towards a borse, which, bound
to a stuufed tree witb a halter, stretcheci ont bis delicate, flniely-formed
head towards the strangers, while near himi a Turkish gendarme, haif
asleep, was nodding over bis short pipe; and then, witbout adding a word
furtber, faced right about and withi the samne careless step as hoe had
advanced, walkcd slowly back to the guard boeuses, in wbich lie disappeared
witb bis comrades.

IlWall, Constant 1"asked the bunters wbo bad gathereci round tbeir*
interpreter.b

"Well 1 " answered the chiasseur, laugbing and throwing, bis double-
barrel over his shoulder, as if getting ready for the marcb. "Under that
tree you eau see the mounted cavasse, whorn tAie Pasha of Isakcha bias
placed at your disposai, iii answer to the request of lus colleague of Galacz.
The bonest fellow will be our guide over mountain and mnorass, as far and
as long as we wish. As for the waggon, the officer says that we are likely
to obtain crne in Longravitza, the next village. So, gentlemen, Allahi is
great, and Mobammued is bis prophet !Forward, march 1"

And whistlingy a lively marchîng air lie strode forward. The Turk
swung himself upon bis borse and trotted quietly after. The others gavevent to their feelings in anathemas over Turkish inhospitality and nugc
in sundry cursory remarks in German, French, English, and Roumanian,but what availed either oaths or murmurs i The party were unwilling torecross tbe Danube and settle down to their unfinished work in Galacz,and so tbey resolved to put tbe best face upon matters and followed their
-two guides.

"lThere are waggons in Longavitza," the ex-chasseur called to tbem;
9and yonder, at tbe back of the rush-covered plains, we can see alreadythe clouds of smoke of the Bulgarian village!

Tbe clouds of smnoke were plain enou gh, and thec village itself might
nlot be distant morei thaîî an bour's marcb, as the crow flues, but in tbe
Dobrudeha, no more than elsewhere, cati one hope for a road so direct and
undeviating. The sun was standing Iig-h in the zenitb wbien our party,
after winding paiufully and wcarily along tbe roulgli bridle paths, for roads
tbey could not be called, skirting the broad, sedge-grown lapoons, witb
wbicb, the plain was intersected, footsore and veary, scorched by the
broiling sun, and cboked with thirst, reacbied at last the cluster of miser-
able dlay buiît huts wbichl comiposed the Village of Lonigavitza.

The whole village, men, womnen anl children, had assemnbi ýd about the
first bouses, wbere the iurkîsh guard-house stood. The mien, clad in sbeep
iskin jackets and caps, indicatiug strangely, i11 their bent backs, their

ie stooping posure, and tbeir arms banging listlessly by their sides, tbeir tamne
'eand slavisb subinission to a despotie mile ; the woien and girls in the rear,

Le in filthy, unpicturesque garments, regardcd the stratngers curiously.
S "I Which of you will take us to tlie âloniastery of Kokosh 't " Constant

),called ont to the Bulgarians. "lThe journey will last three or four days,
5, and we wilI pay in gold."
ci A murmur and a stiglit movement passed througb the crowd together

i-The Bulgarians turneci with enquiring looks towards the Turkish soldiery,
o as if none of bis own accord would venture upon a resolution. Tbe Turks

bl owever, continued sulent, and smoked calmly oblivious of tbe presence of
eitber strang-ers or villagers. After tlie lapse of a few minutes, one of the

s villagers bad so far roused himself as to point towards a young( mai,
standing thougbtfully before the neighbouring but, and say in a loud whig-per and witb tbat timidity wbicb seems charceiteo hsdgae
race :

" Ilia Michalovicli bas horses and wag'goiis
The yoiung man roused himself as if froi a dreain. A deep mnelancboll

Llay upon luis handsomue, alnîost delicately-forined features, his eyes looked
straigbt upon them withi an air of conscions dig1nity. A faint smiile Of
storn played about bis mouth, adorned but not bidden by a long fait

1moustache, as hoe answered
"lIlia Michalovich lias indeed borses and waggons," lie replied 1turnilg

to the Enropeans, Il but lie is going no more, to the monastery to:day.il
the gentlemen are willing to go to Isakeha, and will pay well, I am thei'
man."

"But wby tbis roundabout ?t" said Constant lettirig some gold ducato
glitter in the sun the while.

"Do you know the way througb thic swamps ?t In the evening, the
uuists rise fromi the sedge-grown bogs, and bring fever and frost with thoni
The day is too far advancedl, and we cananot reaclu tlie mounitairîs befor0
nightfall. But 1 will take you to-day to Isakcha, and to-inorrow to th@
Monastcry. Wbat will you paymnie'I

These xvords were uttcred in an almnost deflant torie, and were 1
marked contrast to tbe manner of speech cominon ainong Biîlgarians. The
strangers noticed a smnile pass over the faces of the vi[lagars. The girl"
laid their heads tittering together ;an old Bulgarian standing neai' IliO
clapped liai famniliarly upon the shoulder and said

IWere 1 a yoning muan, and had waggons and horses, 1 could eagilY
reaeb the convent to-day, Ilia!-but littl(e- EarîikIeia lives in lsakcha "

IlVhat i8 that to you ? " replied the- youblh slîortly, and a keen 111c
flasbed from bis eye. I am going to take these people to the to nd
it is nobody's conceru who lives there."

During this conversation, to which the secretary Werner aloule ga 6

heed, tlie Europeans had talion counselG to gether. If tluey were unable tO
reacb the monastery to-day, it was far botter to turn aside to Isakobi
than to speud tbe rest of tlue day in this wretched hole.w

"Doue, then," said the ex-chasseur, ànd stepping- up to Ilia laid t 0

gold pieces in bis baud. IlYoke your teaum, rny lad, we're goiftg
Isakcha."

ilf an hour later two waggons were ready-low, jolting cars "Pol
wbeels of unequal lîeight. Thick bundels of rushes supplied the place
seats. The small, bean luorses were h urîessed witlî bits of rope and tvi .
and the whole turu-out mlade a most painfual impression, upon the foreignere>)
and yet Ilia Michatovich was by far thec nuiost xvell-to-do man in LongavtZe'
The finest and most fertile fields belonged to huîu ; bis uneadows stretch6j
axvay into the distance until they mnarched side by side withi the land
the convent, and each of the maidens of the ueighibourhood gazed
upon the youth, and cherishied tlîe hope that she înight be the otrone wbomý Ilia would lead home as luis bride an-d the sharer of bis bro
possessions. But Ilia Michalovicli troubted bimself little about the
maidens of Longavitza i

As lie swung hituself on to the seat of the first waggon, and urge d
cattle to a run, in a short, baîf-iîuploring t91ie, in which the wveaklia
of character inhereut in the Biulgariani race-coascious of its utteriiP 0

toce and strugglin, in vain after m lie-asoapret~ biseyeMe foriiins-a o pae thelingyered uot fra second upon the crowd of inuiicleius who called aftordl
travelters their parting salutations ; on the other band, bis eye was s0o the
turned towarls the distant horizon, bellind tlue buuudless niorasse5 , hil10'
Danube, and strove to tirid tlic spot in \vhieli Isalicha, îay amoxg the 0îd
the suriinuits of whuich were crowuued with wvindîuuills, and had1 th 5e0
Bulgariail now whispered to Ilia littie Eurikleia's naine, lieA'" soo
slirunk back and luslbed as one conscions that the înost secret f8eliflboolbis beart luad beeu divinied. Ilia utg.d o, bi ossa fi e ve4 or
Io get ont of siglit of the Btîlgarian village as soouu as possible. Thoeoo
soon advanced fromn the sharp trot at whlui thuey hiad set on tO the0
inspiriting gallop, and aunid the loud laughteýr and louder îîuri'ah5 0,Oo
hunters, wbo were jolted from one bun-dle ,ýof rushes to auuother un, the hiffi
enliveniug manner, they bowled along ovrteeulsmntonlous P .011perfectly innocenit of road or patb of auy kinA, folIlowillr bile Lrack of PreVo.wa-gons in the grass lietwen il wuup n tiue hu no~ re.ht
ingly drawing near the uMountainus, agaiuî turiug oUa abutl hhand towards the banul of th(- river', W"hiclu wiludilig ,levio(uslY afflonÉP 5tall
berless woodY iýslauuds rolled its deep ndl; uid waters towardsý t8e
Euxine. The cavasse', or gendaruie mu'uot above totd cl0s tl
the second waggýon, iii whieih Cýonsta, Weue i i 'rin Cle

bad oundronîuoserIn aIl the while a tulIy Oriental si. 1' 6

addressuugl( a word to anuy of it, ()'i)nsmm X 1 i'ii W -trrad
IJust look at tîmat 'turlç," saiti theý eui1ml'e tir, 1uw t0 hiS O L oU

"how higl lie jisamuu'l(ýf Up there mri his woeua1,e ith wb ,k
innate dignity lie guides4 lis isieralî luacli, witl wliît gra rud~ier 100 .
down upon us, Gianurs, whoun ho esps anA yet f'ars ! Ando
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at the fellow's soldierly ri-out-lovely inlaid pistols, but red with rust auJ
innocent of oil a ctieaningio yatagban, which frorn its fine temper would
not have disgracod the hand of Saladin, but in a tattered leather sheath
a beautiftil cashmere turban, but full of holes, so that one cannot toell
whet.her the bobes or the material are the chief tlîingî What an admir-
able picture is thero of the land of the Caliphs. llow far is it yet to
Isakcha '"he added tnringo towards the cavasse.

The latter turned bis head slowly to the speaker. A balf-concealed
saile was visible upon lis mnouth through bis thick mustache.

"Before nigbtfall we shaîl have gone j ust as far towards Isakcha as we
Should have doue towards the convent ! "

" What is your namne thoen, Janissary îi We shall have to know it
Silice we are condemined to live some days together.

" Demir Keran Hussein 1 "1 answered the cavasse.
"A splendid naine, by Jove 1 1 exclaimed the ex-chasseur. "lDo

YOU know, gentlemen, what it ineans ? Hussein, who breaks iron.
It is an old custotu handed down front early times, when each Janis-
sary assnmed soine snch naine. I wonder if hoe dates from the time of
the war i Tell ne Iltîssein! Ji)id you figlit with us againat the Russians
du ring the late \var h

The Turk drew Iiixuseif up proudly.
" By Allah " I said lio. I have served the Sultan as a faithf ul soldier

Bhould! " and, thon, as if desirous of turning, the conversation, hoe added,
letting bis glance faîl carelessly upon the Bulgarian. " We should have
reacbed the inonastery just as sooni if Ilia Michalovicli had not been par-
tiCularly mixions to get to Isakcha."

Ilia cracked bis whip and cliirruped with his lips to his panting steeds,
Wbile a self-satisfied siiiile beained front bis eyes as if hoe would have said
"That is uîmy afl'tir, and I have indeed succeeded in rny object ! "

" Where are we to pass the night in the town ? " asked the Secretary.
'lia Michalovicli turlied round to the speaker.
"I know a bouse,"I said hoe, Il where there is plenty of room ;at Popo-

"la! ha! It is there your little Eurikîcia lives, thon 1"1 rejoined the
Secretary laughIiig.

Adwhat if it were 1"replied Ilia cracking bis whip defiantly.
Wboever liad been watching the Turk, at the moment when the naine

ofOPpovich was tneiitioned, would have noticed an angry gleam pass over
h5 Yes ; bis nervous band tightened upon the bridle with a sudden jerk,

and hoe pressed bis spurs against bis horse's flarîk s0 that, with a rapid
bound, hoe cleared t'he patbw"ay.

" Ah! do uïot get angry with me!,'" said Werner turning good-uatur-
edly towards Ilia. gei ani sinccrely glad of it for your sake, aud I will
try.tO lielp you ahl I can.

." To what? II asked Ilia witb a sudden vivacity which betrayed itself
in a Stuart lash, of thue wlîip, as welî qs in1 an uuwonted sharpness of toue.

bemir Hussein's emnotion bad not escaped the observation of the Secre-
tary. Werner was young and his beart was younger even than bis years;
he las onie of tocknigbtly artless men to wbom everything savours of
i'omance, aud w ho are capable of supposing one wbere others are unable to
Pei-~Ove even the sliadow of the shade of one. The linme of the little Euri-
lilema 8ounded sweet and musical iii bis car ; Ilia Michalovich was baud-

ithlere was sometbing at once strangely defiant aud yet sadly beauti-
fmîh is nature. "IbTey love one another,"I thought Werner. "Yon-

der Turk obtrudes imuself like an ill-omeued. fate between them ; 1 Wer-
lier Von' Bergen, good Kaigbt-errant, Tuetoîi Don Quixote, will help

teedistressed onies
"To wbat?" lhe asked sof tly, leaning over towards Ilia ; and hoe pointcd

With his iuiger towards the Turk, who w as riding ait a sharp trot in front of
the a01o, while bis sabre clasbed against bis spurs ait every stride of bis

horse, " If you need a friend, Ilia 1 you will find me roady at your aide 1 "
Ilia, Micbalovich was greatly surprised a t the proposai ; the unexpected

readîness of tliis unicnowuii man appeared as strange to him as an interfer-
ence with the deepest and holiest feelings of bis being; hoe looked the
YOth full in the face.C

"I thank you ! " lie murmiired af ter a short pause, &(Thou also art
11 fricuci to the Turks! Whlat 1 may have to fear from this man, I know
lot! But 1 will remiind thee of tby promise, if ever I am in need of

helpi and hoe added softly : IlEurikleia will tbank thee 1

(To be continued.)

THE kSCRI4P BOOK.

follo~~,yTHE M1ONASTERY.

folios by Mi~ett is taken from the recently published volume of
Miss Cleveland, sister of the United States Presidont

nedileval mnonastery bias passed away. twînoreu.Bt
uhisun retind11 ani( will remain wbîle human nature bides ita time.

O Or nd0eir again will a wretchcd phautasy of consciencebdtecn
Scieuuestrickîen turu blis back ou bomnely, present duty in the battle-plain
of h'feadnak ni uhlo

,aunir mnakm the saine 'old experiimnent of self.salvatiou nuhloe

latery i T r îhe< spirit of nuonachismn lias survived the mediteval mon-

Ilwu t lO titless exptrnients, its unavailing renunciatnsarno
Conln0 tocnvt'it all. Not among those luminous figures whicb

balue' nt the inodi'rn couvent to carry the comfort of the cross to

canupîcal a11J prison-ceil and hospital cot, do we find the painfulleat

Iash' 0fits sud mnislealding ; but in the seltish segregations f h

se1I '~u', comi placenit hypocnisy of social ostracisma, of 8cien-
'Unhelief, Of 8,td, soulleskç culture, of morbid researcli, Of wretclied.

introspection, of indolent abstraction from the practicabilities of life. The
mediieval man fled inito the mionastery ; the mîodern inan flees into hinseîf,
and ail unconsciously in manifold ways repeats the olti, vain folly of selfish
subjectivity.

[Iundreds of years before Antony of Egypt laid the aorler stoino of the
niediaval monastery a young man sat on an Eastern thronle, ruler over
counitless rnyriads of servile subjects, owner of ail the wealth of India.
Yet, though. swaying so potent a sceptre, seated on so towering a throne,
wearing so glittering a crown, the soul within this youthful monarch tor-
tured hirn to a strange sacrifice for its' sake. Hie abandons ail-throne,
subjects, wealth, pleasure, power, and searching ont the meanest and most
abject slave in lis reaint, takes fromt him bis tattered, filthy robe, and
puts it on bis own royal forme and thus disguiised goes forth froin alI
humanity to be alone. In trackless forest and in barren desert, in cave of
boast, auJ rock of eagle, hoe serves out bis self.appointed tern of penance
and probation ; and when titis is accomplisbied lie returns, aniother l)eing
front another world, anti lays before bis subjects, among wboi is noue so
poor as hie, the true wealth hie bias found, the secret of existence, the seinabuob
bonuin of buinan life, the knowledge how to lose existence, how to sub-
merge human life, hiow to annibilate tbe individual.

Behold in Buddhisin the genius of tbe monastery, behold in Gautama
the prototype of Antony. But midway between Antony and Gautama,
behold the Nazarene, the young carpenter, the Evangelist, the Son, the
Brotber, the Man of Bethlehem, bebold him entering into ail tbe joys and
sorrows of the nianhood which lie dignitied, wearing graciously to its last
humiliation the garb of humnan flesb to wbich. he bias everoidinoiu-

able wcdlock the unassailable human soul-bebold hiim, fromn his manger-
cradie to bis deatli bed cross, pre-eminently the Man of men, fullest of
humanity, wliose wbole burden of mission to us lies epitomnized in blis own
stateuient "I am conte timat ye migbt have life, and that ye înight bave
it more abundanitly."

THE VOICE 0F THE RAIN.

AND) who art thou? said 1 to the s<ft-fa1ling shower,
W'hicli, strange to tell, gave ine an answer, as here translated.
I au, the Poerni of Earth, said the voice of the rain,
Eternal I risc impalpable out nf the land and the bottomnless sea,
Upward to heaven. whene, vaguely formed, altogether changed, and yet the same,
I dles~cend to lave the droutht, atomies, tlust-layers of the globe,
And ail that iii thern without toc were seeds ornly, latent, nnbrn,
And ftrever, l)y day and night, I give back life to my own origin, and Malle pure, and

beaiutify it;
(For song, issning from its birth-plaee, after fulfilmnent, wandering-,
Recked or unrecked, duly w'ith love returns)._ atWimninOlgfo-4us,

WIIIFFS.

AT Havana, when a distinguished stranger visits the tobacco factory of
Senor Cabana or Partagas, tho customn us to offer him an Ilobsequio," by
fashioning a uew brand of cigars in bis honour. To this we owe the excel-
lent cigars known as the "lSerrano," and the IlHenry Clay"I; and had the
great leaders of the Conservative and the Liberal Parties visited Ilavana,
Sonores Anselmo del Valle and Partagas would soon have consigned
"Gladstoues " or 1'Juventus Mundis," IlDisraelis IIor "Lothairs II to the

European market, The London tobacco manufacturers elocted to pay
Charles Dickens the Cuban compliment. A neat little cigar, cos ting only
a penny, was devised, and christened the IlPickwick; which still retains
its popularity. Sucu an ingonious stretch of courtesy hias flot been equallod,
save by thte patriotie coacb-builder who constructed a four-wheeled cab of a
novel shape, and dubbed it a IlBrougham."

IIONES' mon, witb pipes or cigars in their rnouths, have great physical
advantages in conversation. You may stop talking if you like, but the
breaks of silence nover seem disagreeable, being filled up by the pnffing of
the smoke ; hence there is no awkwardness in rosuming, the conversation,
no straining for effct-sentimeuts are delivered in a grave, easy manner.
The cigar harmonizes the society, and soothes at once the speaker aud the
subjoct whereon ho converses. 1 have no doubt that it is froua the habit
of smoking that Turks and Amerîcan-Indians are such monstrous well-bred
men. The pipe draws wîsdom fromt the lips of the philosopher. and shuts
np the moutb of the foolish ;it generates a style of conversation, contemn-
plative, thoughtful, benievolent, and unaffected; in fact, dear Bob-I must
out with it-i arn an old srnoker. At borne, I have donc it up the chim-ney
rather than not do it (the which, I own, is a crime). I vow and believe
that the cigar bas, been one of the greates t creature comforts of my life-
a kilud companion, a gentle stimulant, an amiable anodyne, a cemnenter of
friendship. May I die if I abuse that kiudly weed which lias given me so
mucli pleasure. -L'ackerey .- Frorn §Vobacco Talk.

WE are indebted to the courtesy of the well-known Boston firme, Oliver
Ditson and Company, for an assorted parcel of pianoforte and vocal
rnusic. "lSuite" is a stately polka, with pleasing melody, cornposed by
Charles Wels; "See-Saw Marche" by A. G. Crowe, would have wou
popularity through its titlo, even liad it not been pretty, which it is, an
arrangement of the ever-popular IlEbren on the Rhine " for voice and
guitar; Whatever is, is Best," W. F. Sadd's, beautiful interpretation of
Ella Wheeler Wilcox's sweet words; the favourite song, from '- Der
Trompeter von Sàkkingen," known as " My Love, Farewell ";F. Paolo
Tosti's cbarming melody, " It Came with the Merry May, Love," words by
Whyte Melville; and Il Hayon," words by William Winter, nmusic by A.
J1. Sbaw.-essrs. Suckling, of Toronto, also send a very pretty fantasia
on IlMy Lodging is on the Cold Ground," arrangod by Thomas R. Watts,
and callod " The Bard of Ern," and a quaint caprice for the piano entitled
"lRecollections of the South," whîch when played a la banjo lias a very
catchy effoct.
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THL'E PERIODICALS.

THE midsummer holiday number of the Century is an invaluable out-door companion
The meet of the American Canoe Association on the St. Lawrence is the text upon whicl
a delightful paper is hung. Next follows a second article on "Typical Dogs." "Pan
forte di Lena," nominally a travel paper, reads more like a novel ; but "The Indial
Country " is in a more serions strain. Mr. George Iles, so well known to patrons of th
Montreal Windsor House, contributes an able and exhaustive description of " Hotel
Keeping," in which, after comparing the ancient inn with the modern palace hotel, h
details what the latter ought to be. The war papers include "A Virginia Girl in thi
First Year of the War, " The Battle of Malvern Hil," "l Recollections of a Private, V.,'
and " Memoranda of the Civil War." Mr. Howells' absorbing " Rise of Silas Lapham'
is brought to a conclusion, though we are happily not yet to part company with Mr
James' " Bostonians." There is a complete "Story with a Hero," wbich is bound to have
many admirers, and in the editorial department several important public questions are
disceussed with unwonted ability.

THE August number of the Andover is in all respects an excellent one. It gives us
pleasure to say so as ionesty coipelled us to remark that last month's issue was not up te
the uniform standard of excellence hitherto maintained. The opening paper is a just and
genial estimate of Cardinal Newman. It is followed by a capital criticismu of '" The Becket
of Mr. Fronde and of Lord Tennyson." Dr. E. A. Meredith, for several years Prison
Inspector in Canada, contributes a thoughtful paper on " Compulsory Education in Crime."
The editorial this month on Progressive Theology discusses eschatology in a brief though
very satisfactory manner. President Woolsey, of New Haven, writes a scholarly paper
on "The Disciple whom Jesus Loved." The Book Reviews and Notices embrace the
most noteworthy works in theological and general literature recently issued.

THERE is a general impression of coolness about the August Englisk Illustrated Maqa-
zine which is intensely refreshing this torrid weather. The water views and landscapes,
especially those subscribed "Sinodun," "A Riverside Idyll," and "A Highland Washing,"
are charming in this respect. The solid paper of the number is on " The Crofters," and a
perusal will do much to correct several erroneous impressions which have got abroad
regarding those rugged people. Hugh Conway's "Family Affair " is advanced a stage,
and there are two other serials and a complete novelette, as well as several poetical
contributions.

1IN the August issue of the Canadian Methodist Maeazine the editor dwells with
pardonable pride upon the fact that the Methodist Church bas increased by 20,000 souls,
or ten per cent. of the entire membership, during the conference year just closed. There
is the usual judicious assortment of muiscellaneous papers and lighter material-chief
amongst which may be mentioned articles on the " Grimsby Camp Ground," and " The
Half-Breeds and the Indian Insurrection."

HALF the pleasure of family holiday-making is in watching the enjoyment of the young
folk. Vivacious as they generally are, tbere are moments when either the weather or
fatigue prohibits active pleasure. Then is the moment when St. Nickelas is appreciated,
and no issue of that entertaining periodical bas been better calculated for this purpose than
the August number just to hant-replete with all that cheers the mind and gratifies the
eye, without enervating the character.

MOST people had thought that almost every class of literature already had its peri-
odicals; but it remained for the Dio-Lewis Publishing Company, of New York, to
discover that there is a widespread desire on the part of the public to have monthly doses
of what might be called Dio-Lewisismn--brief sayings culled from the works of the well-
known empiric. Suchs a collection of extracts, fortified by cullings from other sources, is
now to hand, bearing date August, and named Nuggets. It is a mneatly got-up pamphlet
of thirty-eight pages, and contains some amusing reading.

BOOK NOTICES.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST : its History and its Troubles, from the Early Days of the
Fur Trade to the Era of the Railway and the Settler, with Incident of Travels in
the Region, and the Narrative of Three Insurrections. BY G. Mercer Adamû.
Toronto: Rose Publishing Company.

As Mr. Adam says in the preface, the scope of bis work-he has "told the story
from the beginning "-enables the reader to " trace in the past history sonse of the remote
causes of the present rebellion," and this alone, coupled with its timely appearance,
materially enhances the value of a book otherwise most interesting both for its subject
and for the mode in which the story is recited. Everybody, it mnay be presumed, will
readI "The Canadian North-West," wherefore there i no necessity for a lengthened notice
or for extracts. Mr. Adam must be congratulated upon his success in investing even the
heavier portions of his book with considerable interest, and bis publishers are complimented
upon its handsome appearance.

A NEMESIS; On, TINTED VAPOURS. By Maclaren Cohban. New York : D. Appleton andCompany.

A vigorously written novel, with a superabundance of tragical incident and an intel-
ligent plot. The discovery of a nmurder is made to result from a series of dreams which
come te a yonng woman who loved the murderer. The mise en scene is laid in Lancashire
England, the dialect gf that county as spoken by several characters being well rendered
by the author-an attempt which is rarely successful. "A Nemesis" is a good companion
for a holiday.

GEORGE ELIOT's POETRY AND OTHER STUDIES. By Rose Elizabeth Cleveland. Seventhedition. New York: Funk and Wagnalls.

It is strictly in accordance with precedent that the manner of book published by the
President's sister should be tenderly hanmled by the critics. The distinguished writer
tells ber readers that soins of these essays were originally prepared for schools and colleges,
and that the volume is ber maiden effort. The indiscretion of ill-advised friends bas,
however, laid Miss Cleveland open to some sharp comment, which might have been
avoided had they not overlaid the book with fulsome praise. This is the more to be
regretted as the mnistress of the White House is really possessed of a good literary style,
and has the courage of ber (in many cases original) opinions. As might be expected she
occasionally gets out of ber depth, and lier self-possession in the analysis of great problems
le astonishing if not amusing. In the first essay Miss Cleveland criticises George Eliot's
poetry, andin no uncertain voice condemns it as lacking in every essential quality. "You
come from one of George Eliot's poemus as from a Turkish bath of latest science and refine.
ment-appreciative of benefit, but se battered, beaten and disjointed as to need repose
before you can be conscious of refreshment." There are eight other essays: "Reci-

procity," "'Altruietie Faiith," " History," "lOlti Remue anti New France," " Charemagne,"
"Tse Menastery, " " Cbivalry, " andi " Joan ni Arc. " The style je tbe samne tbroughout,
bright, concise, witb abundaut gracefu nietapher, boaring evidenees ni mueis and varied

àreading, and betokening ais sarneetuiese ni purpese whicls comumande respect even where tise
conclusions arrived at do not win cissent.

DîSenuaScE 1H AMErICAx. By Matthew Arneld. London and New York : Macmillani
5 and Clompany. Toronto : Wiiliameon and Comnpany.

Mn. AaNee.n'S " Discourees " are ton xveil kuown to reqisire comment in aeknowiedg-
ing their reproduction ie volume forio. Thuey have pmobably provoked more celunsins Of
criticisîn tisan any lectures ni modemn tiys. The fire tishat on ''Numuibers " was natut-
ally soneuwimat rnughiy handieti in tise iUitoed States, teaehimsg, as it tees, tisat majoritiao
are net insmaculato-in fiaet, that wisdemi and virtue are aristocratie charatotristice Per-
taining eniy to tise few, whe in turu realizing this eugist to ho sensible ni serious respensi,

3 bility. ''Literature and Science " je a polemie in wbich Mr. Arnolti, aftor tilting lu bis
nwn flniebed style with Mr. Huxley on educational mets, concludes by ehowing that
tbey are aimnet ni ne mind. But tise lecture tbat ivas most severoly canvasseti by Omur
neigihbours was tbat on "Emorson." Hati Mr. Arnold ])eil botter undoretot net 55
mucis ind ignation wnuld have been poured upon hie devototi heati. It le not in tise nature
ni men sucis as hoe te beetow nmeasuirot praise : sudsi a course wouiti 1) impossible to OR'
wiso so tborousgbly understandts tise value ni lanuage. Heme hie oblique repsly te mai-
contents in the prefaco : IlI cannot tisinis that what I have sait ofi Emnereon will flmmaliy
ho aecounted ecant praiso, altiseugs praise univereal anti unumixoîl it certaînly je net.",

LITER 4R Y GOSSIP.

1H the iorm ni a pamphlet suppiement, tise Sanitary Journal presonts a number ni
miles fer preventing tise tovelnpmnt anti spread ni Asiatie choIera, prepared by Edward
Piayter, M. D.

MESSRS. ScRINînac AND Wzas'nsc have published a catalogue ni a large lot ni Englisb
beoks in ail departmente ni litomaturo offered at a low price turing tise summer menthe.
It will be sent te any one on application.

CUromiSe, UrHMea AND Ce., Boston, announce "Tsackeray's London: Hie Rlaouto,
and tise Scelnes ni Hie Noeole," by Wmn. H. Ritieing. An original etceoî portrait ni
Thackeray and a iaesimsuile ni tbe original MS. ni "Tse Newcoîues " forin tise illustrations'

Wemîav and everwerk have produeed tiseir usual effeets upen Mm. Busebanan, nevelist
and playwright. Ho je now sorinusly iii, baviug breken doivu in the baste te got ricb,
theugs it le hioped that a short reet wiil serve to recuperate hie exisausted energies. fl me
euly iemty-ieur years nid.

Tac Ceciiîry Compuany is sait to posese tise laet autograps signature matie by General
Grant. It is an endersemnent on tise back ni a 851,000 choque, net a choque sent his 'Il
paymeut of any epecial article, by tise way, but a graceini acknewletigment ni tise value
ni hie articles aiter tise stipuiototi price isat been paiti.

Mis. E. C. STECHAN is saidto e onaking progrees wits bis book on "Tse FOoot
Amemica. " Tise volunse je tise nuteeme nfimnauy years' labour, and aspires te hoe a criticel
meview ni tise mise anti course ni peetry in tise Unitedi States. It xviii inclutis cisapters tOn

Longfellow, Emerson, Poe, Whittier, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Lowell, Bayard T9.Yîers
Walt Whitmnan, anti many othmers.

"LInas ON TEE PAva : a treatise writtsn fer tise personal use ni these Whoe are
ignorant ni tise Eastern Wistiem, anti wso tiesime to enter witii its influence," is eW min
prose for Cupples, Uphan anti Co. This littie volume gives new ligbt on tise famet reigionl
ni tise East. It je a reprint ni tise celebrateti London editiou, tise autiser bsing a tnisfier
ni tise London Tseosepluical. Society.

MeR. S.xzNnucN'e lnng-expected "BLife anti Lottere ni John Brown "is nearlY ready fo
publication by Roborts Brothers. Tise saine publishers annouisce an entireiy new trans-
lation ni Baîzaces Novele; "l Nature's Teaching4, " by J. G. Wood; a new enovOl, 'Andrî.
mets)' by George Flemning, Autsomnif "Kisumet, " etc.; tise " Memneirs of KarniiO Baer,
tise celebrateti Borli Actrese; anti "A Short Hietory ni Pisilatisipisia, " by Susan Coolidge-

IlNEcW YORK'S Imperial Gift te Mankinti," a4tise rocent freoing ni Amer jean niag'
is appmopriately caileti, bias furniseot Messrs. Mattbewe, Nortlmup anti CODpale of
Buffalo, an opportunity ni publishing a vsmy haniseesne tavo book ni goume tiso dezenl
pages, eontaining a sketch ni tise movememst. Tisey have naîsseti it " Free Niagara," e
elmîcidateti tise toxt by soîne excellent mape, and ademnot' tise wviole by preseuting it mn1
first-ciass tyjingrapuhicai style, ireely intereret ivitis illustrations.

ON dit tisat S'cribner'e .211eqzie je te ho resuecitateti. WVimen tise publication bearinig
that name ehangeti bande 50505 yeare ago it also ehangeti ite style, anti becamne tise peP-l1 '
Ccentau-y. Tise timo having very nearly elapeti during wiih tue proprietors ni tise 0 id
Scribeer's beunti therneelves imot te estabii a mmiv mnagazine, proparations are Ille~ sadt
hoe in pregrees fer tise production ni another anti an imîpruiveti Sciib'e'.''5 Whc Wil
endeavour te excel, net se mucis by a profusion of illusutratins as by higis literary
excellence.

TisE estimnate put upon tise late Geuseral Gordon by THc \VEcm appeare to bave biean

endorseti by tise reading iublie, ne inticeation ni wijsls beiug tise anuouneeont ma9 de il,
tise Bonk Baye- that ''altsougs the sale ni Genemai Gîsrdomu'e Diaris bas been very large'
as any bouok se abuntiantiy ativertiset wae boumut tn ssii, it je stili puits evidont thet ti
joumnals were not wisat it ivas huoped tbey woult ho, anti althmosglu ton tisetsantiCO ce
were immediately disposeti of, tise demauti bas sudtienly ceaseti." Tisho, e0announes that "ltse jnumnale written turing hie great camupaign in China are n.
promiseti, isaving been put tntn tise bande of Messrs. Samnpeon Low anti Ce- Who W

n n

issue tbem aiter tisey are editeti by Mm. Samnuel Mnsemusan. Messre. EKegan, Paul lÇe
the publishers ni tise Khsartom Daries, are preparing a faceimîsile odition ni01 eflOn tis
laet j"urnais, Book IV." Anl

ONEc caunt bselpi tiinking, says tise Bondon Atkenoeîîîa, wisat a force -Mr. text

wenld ho if hoe dreppoîl bis cloak ni ievity. Ho huas given a dorver sermon on Gray, i"Me nover spoke eut." Onels le Mr. Arnold isas nover sîmoken nut tise f0 ith th"stin hlm. He began lufe as an Relions tuf the Heilens, menu xva one ni those seorteinseaue lu Zion. Ho bas gradually beceme muore Hebraic thuan tise Heurews, but yt18dbus
tise easy manner ni tise sons 'f ligbt. Wbat a motive force lue nuiglut ho if ho ate 0style te bis matter i Mr. Arnoldi bas couse adummirable wmrils on Carlyle homýe in th dpîoroe
heome us. Carlyle le weighet in, tise balance anîî fids wamting; but ifewe inYdl?
the want ni eweetness lu Carlyle mnigbit we muot regret its overamumdance lu Mm. Arn e
nature ? Hie beet frientis might wish te Ses iuui-thoy wî,muld eertssiniy ho enrions te0e
him-leee hie temper fer once imn a way nver semne' sulîjeet thuat desorvos te roue bis ire.
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PROBLEIl No. 120.
Composed fo-'I' FiE WEEIK,

By E. W. Reeney, M. D., Newport,
BLA ( Ic.

PitOBLElR No. 119.
Cnîîsposed for Tns s[,

By Chbas, W. PIbllips, Toronto.

BLACK.

qu à

Wisite to play and mate in two mnoves.

ERRATA.

lIn Prolîlemt No. 117 aid a White Pawn on K 3l.
P'rîblein No. 118 was putblishferl as ivein tise British Chescs Moat/ely, bot it isfsstiY wrong as, there ia a mnate oîn the inove.

SIMULTANEOUS PLAY.

188n1e of the simrilttîneous gaintes playcîl by Mr. Gunsberg at Manchester, lOth 1

Evans Gambsit. Compromiaed Defence.

W/hite. Black/.
r.Glinsberg. Mr. R. Marriott.

1- P to K, 4
2. Kt ttî K B3 3
3. B to B 4
4.PteQK4
5. P to 3
6. P to Qý 4
7. Casties

8- Q te Kt 3

il. B to Rl 3
12. Kit taices P
13. Q te Il 4 (c)
14. Rt to Q 6ch(d)

P tiF K 4
Kt te Q Bi 3
B to B 1
B takes Kit P
B to R 4
P takes P
1' ttîies P (te)

Qto B :;
Qto Kt :3

K Kt to K 2
P tîs Kit 4 (b)
Il te Q Kt sol
P tîs Q R 3
P? talees Kit

Whmite. B

Mr. Gunsberg. Mr. R.

15. P takes P Kt te
16. B toQ 5(el B to
17. Q Il to B sq(g) Q to
18. B takes Rt Rt tr
19. Pi takea B (i) Kt te
20. Kto Rsol Kt ta
21. B takces P ch K tîs
22. Q tît B 6 (1) B taI.
23: Q takes B P to
24. Q to B7 K to
25. B to B5 K R
26. Q takes Q R R ta]
27. B te> Q 4

lDrawn gaine. (m)

lace.

Marc:

B 34
B 6(f)
B 3
i Q5
K 7e

lies R
B3 sq

ces B
Kt 3
Rt 2

to Q B
ces Q

dit

Çy.

vos

ri

4a

lot

h)
h

CI!ESS.

te*111 tsownnsauîi ts inteîîilî tOr thie 18mp'LrtmPit ïh,)itld be adîleessed '' Chess E
office OfTaas WVEP.E.Toronîto.

reh,

Il.

N HOTEL,

K CITY.

01ti visit 0F ]caîve Newv
b' 5pF t'' lip ,îti, CarF
Grand Union Hotel,

i COs t ll mFi' Fllion
IspeFil ly. EtioptSF

ntF sittplted toiit tile
antd eirvated F uit oad
.tî ltve bcîter lot ke'
oF1 I Intel ttatt ai anty

e City.

L HU0TEL,
and 41st Sts.,

CITY.

Europleass Plan.

and from tise Grand
rge.

G & RAMSMOND.

k)

sol

NOTES.

(Fromt the Nottinghîanm uaî'diae.)

Wh(a) Thiis [a generaily known as tise " Coînpromised Defence," though we fail to sechY. The latest analyssis lu f avnoîtir of tise seconed ilayer.

bs (b) Kit s,,as recîsintneiîrled [n "Cooîk," ia better. ThFe continuation woulri then2 t Q Kt t, P Q Il 3, 13 Q Kit Q 4, P Rt 4, etc.
M (c) The stronges't lîtîve is slpslcltt be B x Kt. This iscevents Bi fromn Castiing,~ eIllust retale withK, to ,qvîîil 14 Kt Q 6 cii, and 15 Q x R.

Ilttack) MVr Guluslterl, îltubtles, hsall tbe sacrifice in view whcn hc played Q R 4. Theefullyco-Pnleîssates for the lîîss of aL ice.
(e) Threatenj 1g, of corsac, tet wil a piece by 17 B x Rt P x B, 18 Q x B.

if h ()'le gos tu, thse oîîîy square opien to him on this dliagonal, fearing a check with R
Ileteat B toRKt 3 or' Q sq.

IlY()A Promisj11 g inove, bîtt scarceîy so foîrcing as B x Kt, e.g., 17 B x Kt B x R, 18
sol eh, l B ,qtest, 19B x P, B xB, 20QB, B B3, 21 QB8ceh,Ilx Q, 22 PQ7ceh,2, 23j p y "teb, l(Q) mate
(te) I'geniOus Play, though it still icaves Blacli with a lost game.

-(i) Inferior ta Rt x Rt, followed by 20 R K sq ch.
teXt( I B x B at once, Whîite wins witiî 22 R K soi ch, K B sol best, 23 Q x B, etc. The

lusov seenss tîs gaimifinc, by fno'cinîg Whitc ts iake a waste Itave with his Quoen.

aini1'l ight play 22 R. K sol ail tise saisie. Black conild do notising,better tisat B x B,
White Wooild tisrs regains a ilîlve by oîiiittitsg Q B 6.

(in) lit Was here agreed tît eliaw the gaîsse, as Black must w'in the advance lPawn.

CHESS NOTES.

Is' an' îsii.iand 'ennte, between Messrs. J. G. Ascmer, of Montreai, aud
tio 1 ]lîîtt(f ) t Il, coesoo oltbec, 2;Asciier, 0 ; Drawu, 3. Tie ques-

cl paiers: "la Mr. litîtlsce îîîsw chiampîiomn nf Cansada?
M.J BL,%(!KUFNiS, ttrriveit 1 oînditn oii tis 4th it. after a dectention osf several

-&8tan tri15,' Canal1. el i4 repsîrte'iii excellenst isealtis anti greatiy imtprvebyis

IIQll8iuts Ilo mOhiore ano, n o ta FI icasiulayŽ1 tian toe ciiterrupteil by audeible Coin-
lo65snt1, n, the inotst inipai'iiînale FFtijsancCi a0F clutb roiri l tise omni-

IIo "ectat1 wiimee iatîc oexleý îe ie lîîllr is disapînî,Vl of a
%iios01 hich ha, 5  h lîe vei isbt. o xrsi vron' ilud

9
ulat st L a"h.îrTt '0 licou thle icaîmt of lonîg eoibieratiois andî camefIl antilysis. JIow

111015 O Iuoch .rsalviy imianage to) di.4civem' the cîîmrect m ovetaciia14 '0 anc i'arity tha ii tut' ilalycrs tteitseles I A gtseîî Iciker-os ait chess la ever
alc, gtiîitl ijtener [it 5llc[ty. Notwitistariisg the ourtem a iScssa ort05  "'irts ichîîîrbjids ali iîterruptlîîms froin'aisieers, [t wooId seemfl Filmsat

re>15isi t inoCtrpFeratc soutle striitgent regmiatiFflapion this psoint intis the chess code, si

tlso îi' Wh il 1 îîus iot tce if iiiieiiittstalikîg Froutnd the board'eiîcoise.

pis.y 81, 1Vi a Sll') FI it
1
y0'ý Ïix îif''igrat itiiîs ne'iviiý' wie tiscy aie engaged mn

Y,,,1 po itio iti~ a)*1 siFti'icscmtiptiiFle timan lie wiîc tasske's arîvaitag) îîf a
ove i taerni iti' a hle s FlFiFuit fii m'tyh a ise , hiui , by, leaning

Il s~ cib .î1îgtF islii ettî iliemtrate bis de'sign, Tue %vaictcr i
tufk mi Il î:ti e ni tise ,illiel hall oîf soinsî large motrsisllis or quiet nîîek in ithme

of th r e fn
titl gi,~6 eutry griicery, iuiiiii bis: Silence lui Caissal's Cîort !sad every lover

- iat te who c ires ty i

1118 naXs *o iorlsetiiate [ta iîîmîîusree asociatiiît aimî noîble rank sisold ses
18 Oiscea4iimgly anid r[gidly eifîrceii. MNiî't'e of Auutcticanl Sports.

'W Ix L

Tuis sehl
FFlicil Great
clas it ail
the ltiele
senFt nil 1a
corîitg t0 i
Proprietot

THE
Tan O.

THE LEA
PRAI

s TRIC T'L

PIIICES GIt
Resîîî Foi

FIRE ffl

'rieenFFii C
Itas ben te
$5,ene.etl, li
0 tie Sanih.

,tdopted.

HENRY J. Nî

GLEN
WA'I

STRICTLY

FREI

Excellent
modemn imp
amusemsent
bu June an
circuler,

L1,A U-7D' S IO0TER ..

WASHINGTON, D..
-known and l.îvoîrabiy locateîi Hoiel
tWittter Re sot ofthte Counltry 1', FIsF-
lis .IpoitttieFFs. A di-etriptin of
vitis a bri gîtide Fn flic City selt he
plîcîtlots. Boaird iîy t lîn îîîîîîtlî .tc-
ocatin of rooFtt .- O. G. S fAI'I.S,
ilate of flic ThotlsaFti Islatdtîl -mse).

ROSSIN HOUSE,
lJ'O, ONLIRJtO,(LN .

SDING HOTEL IN TORONTO
CTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

Y FIRS T-CLA.SS.-

SAilRICANi PLAN.

tDUA'TED-$2.50 TO $3.50 PER DAY.
lth battis andî parîscitttalcild exîtiti.

CAPES IN AtLL BSEDReOOMS.

lbmbiu g in titis mss.ip.ti fet Iltel
nîtweti tiîis spig .lt a1 Cot', ni oveî
dl ail flic iatest i îîîîrovemnets lîtototîry Bîîîeatîs of Btonsî anîd NCw Xtrl,

MARK Il. IRZISE!, J'i'Felte.

CLAN, C/tiiCt Ci/ l.

MOUNTAIN HUSE,
'KINS GLEN, N.Y.

IIRST-CLASS.

COMMIANDING ELEVATION.

.D Oi FR 01 1i1' LA RIlA.

dîraiFnage, pitre spriîîg waiter, ail
.rovelisente,linici and aIll national
s,telegrapbandtelepbonie. Gîtons

dl closes in October. Send for

A. J. MICHENER, 1'roprietor.

GRAND UNJO
Opposite Gratnd C,

NEW YOR

IMPOR'1ANT.-Wlîeis y
York City, save iiaggag'e,
niage fliiîe, ,îtd stop aît t1I
opposite Gir,îtd Cetrl .1t
etegaFît motus, l'itted ops at
dollars. $.oIIIîpvt
plan. Elevatot. RestaiFa
besi. Herose cars, stages
to ail depots. 'Famiilles c
motîry at flie Grantdd Utsi
otiser irst-class liotel nt lit

MURRAY HI
Par'k Aévenîue, 4<>th

NEW YORI

Bof/e American andi

Beggage transferred to
Central Depot free o! cisa

HUNTIN'

Weri M
F/// a

573

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two mo

HOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

-Boston addiress-158a Tremont St.

Now open. Exîîerieoced isotel men ln
mnageent,t Telephone connection with

Bqston. 1)uily mauis. flot tlod Cold water
0on every iloot', Batbs. Grand views. Large
piazzas. Sbady svalks. Pînley Woods, Cozy
noolis. Loveiy drives. Fifteen trains daily
by Boston andt Albany Railroad. Call or
write. Address as above.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETEC SERIES iN TWELVE NUMBERtS,

Fromt wbich every wrlter caoi select THIIE
BEST PEN for bis or ber pecuiar style of
penmaiusbip. fiample of eacb numiser <12
pents), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINToRt BROS., MERRILL & Co.
18 & 20 ASToR PLACE, NEW YORK.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE,
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

One of tbe most elegant and tisorougbly
equîpped of Ladies' Colleges. Several cm
plote courses of stifdy linier thse direction of
thse îetst prof essional *talent. 1{eulth comnfort
atnd seidiiaibil lin bappy combination. Tintes
coFnparativelylow. Wilre-open Sept. 3,1885.
Send for caiendar or apply rit once for room
to REV. J. J. RARE, M.A., Principal.

Tlhis magazine will glace flic table of anly
s"h'slFF ini AiueriCa. IF bas becoie ne of the
alost V.titable anFd attr active iloittly pîiblica-
flous5 n0w issucdi by flic ptress of Ainerica."-

ClîFllicotlîe Leadter.

THYE CIVIL WAR,
FR091 ALL POINIS 0F VIJJIV.

SPECIAL STUDIt.S IN ITS -IiSTORY.
'i'lFcF e is speciat fitucss in a perindical devoted

Fn Aieîricait fli-Foy takiîîg ni) flic story-ineyer
5 et fl!y amFti coIFFetly told-ni Fic civil war.''
lit3 j oklpt TFFFFC.

"IF wyil give a clFaracFer te hitorical wrîîings
conceF ong flise Late war tbat sucF produtions
hFave Flot yet secured in aîsy magazinre. "-Boston
Globe.

lThe cFrret AFFgL5F issFFe of filie Magazine of
Anicrican History trsciF CFFs ftur aticles Fn the
CFvil 'VV.î Soi tes, betFtF in flic JtFly issue, at'd Mn

eqlt FF ItiteF ni aitly 11 pt d Figio,ît papers on
miatters of e'.rettiottali nterest relating F0 otîter
pertodi it Attsea iCtt itory.«L Ftiqtte aFnd pertinent isFnrical illuistraions
add gieatiy Fn fite value of file War Stodies lu
titis FFttFtbeF. SoFue original drawiugs, by Mr.
'rîten. R. Davis, HarpeF & Brothers' cetebrated
IVaF aF iist, Fsever beinre publisited, grace its pages.
One of th n sttrFking 0f IFCes picieres is a
street scelte ii' fronît ni tis Capitol in Montgomery,
Alaltanta, Flie Fsgtgi after ici intauguFration of
Jfeso 50F)Davis, wticit briîtgs foreibly Fn mind
fiectF CuronFs ConiFltionS of ailirs in titis couîntry ait

tÉbat rist , Ivith its Fwo RepubtFiiiittF Gos'eîFFmeiits
sFFFtgeiiîg foF ife cFFe witit fiFc otîer. The

itortratt of jefierýoFî Davis and flie six members
of lis firti Cae.tiF are grntFled uit the pages bu-
iiaiely inlioiîtg. Tihe Secessint Ordinance
ni lotiisiiiFFa, sciiFe nuFtliie tiacings ni Forts Soin-

telF anFd àlt i je, etc., ptîepare îile way loi Mr.
l)avt ' admitrable ttlîgepFrtttre cii Ille Capiti
antd Cty of W.î hiiigti ai iFigil (lui F861) Froîn
file Old N,îsy YarFd. Wr htave aiso a bi-ilýilitlsîy-
execît itl sksetct nlic tîe inbaiit ni' Fort

sFlttFît. CF e.en roi f5le lFalcoFy lFt Citairlestn
ahere GovIito Itiekens w.itcee fltc progîess
ni flic entgagemenet, ApF il F3, Fogether witlî a

gl iotpse 0F flic Parapet ni Fort Suinter, April F4,

General Thomas Jordan, C.S.A., coniribtes
iFis se'rondt Itîpir oti fleIic B tit iigs ni lise Civil
War fiIAt Fttucliig signtiicat eveits in
a titotFgititl and scinlarly maFiner.

General Henry M. Cist wriîes cf " Cincinnati
wltb tie War Fever, F86F," sliowing wits a skilled

btand fle contion of Ébtat City and iFs senimntî
prier Fn flile outbrcik of bnsttlîties, together sylis
a desrîFîOi ipinio fic gFF',t uF!rising for the Union
of wtiCi lie Wls anF eye-wiFFFess, wiFei the guis
lu ChartlestonF iî,tbotr clîred acrnss flic Conti-

General John Cochrane wlites of "Tse
ChIt.t I oOtfii F'FFtt, f wi içi e was a
FsSF'F55be, Ébtat t F n)iiitld lit fli entFit of NMay,

F 56o, for titlpt eotf ttilFitFg ai Deinrraic
l'r'stidettl ltiket, anFtd se shtows lis clear teî se
]'tgl is IlFle altFlFtilt' til File, Ooig ptarties in

thFF Fli FIttalle t.seitsbligc.
Tise Pronsinent Men of the Civil War Period

i, filet t.î'eral ttffe Foi i sertes 0Ftet,' apil
sletrie', t lî,t w5i l .qtpeFF IOFF titOl Fte i thFe

Mt'gaFzine tt CoFiiFriîFt ii ith ils war stuiett.
'l'ie 1111F011F aît' sttljert ofi Flic irst piper iii ibis
selF t", Fs '' i1.i]ni (,CFlliai joit A. Dix," wisnse
fine, porti hFit n'teel is itt' lrntistîiece 10 flte pore-

iuttt FFiFtt bei tite skeFtch of iîis busy, uselut anid
itii 'iig fle s, fren flic peu of tise ediFor.

Honl. James W. Gerard enîtistles a seltnlarly
pi' tttî "FThe Revorioini tffic Eliit ni Nanîtes,"

soi ih drIF it5' 5 ttiiy ni tii, Hulguîenohts t0 Fuis

Pro f essor E.W. Gilliamt welltes an alle article
,o't't it FI IFIsuFggestionls ttFwriFFen as weli as

er stiet, eîttitiei '' Pi l'ideFFial Electiotîs Hîs.
toiiaily mî,dered."

Mr. Etse)lbe.7t D. Warfield fFîrîislses an linter-
cs(itg paper 01t " Joit Breckitii idge, a Deinocrat
of flile Olti RegiiFse."

Subiiî tiotis îîile,:ilt ýIF at y fiote, and ail
boîîk'illci s antI îîewsdeai s i l'reive tsein, or re-

tîî,îteItly Iti tîtîtiF diFre't ti Fie llblilFers.
Pi i t 1, 5o1 cetis a1 coIy, or $5~ a yl'ar iFn ad vauce.

't'pice 0F flie l)stFoln olum iF' s $3.50 forecd
tait* y cai, ini îl,îk grei, levantF clotlî, and $4.50
i bortiîî Fn liit i Forolcco. Address,

Mdagazine of American Hîstory,
30 Lafasyette I'IneeNew Vork City.
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THE T'ORONTO0

PRESS CIGA RIS.

They are muade of the

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronourncedl by judges t0 bie the

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever offered iu titis market, and are made
only by flie nots experiencedl of

Union Cigarinakers.

TR Y THEIII

MANUFACTUREI BY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

17 O IR01T OC).

The Iniand Revettue Depari.
.j ment ltavittg rei.eaily adolucd
[Jregu!.atioîspermiting ditillrs

0 tebord "i bon," uderthe
supervision of an officer tie pro-~ duel cf uteir cwît distilleries, we

-gare ncw enabied tn offerthie

;4 FINE 010

bottied ia accordance with
tbese regelations. ai d ecd
bottie bearing Exacisec
Offi,.er's c,,rtili,..te as ta age~~ of ceitents. Ibis gîves ibe

i(t'/»gjit/cetnsulter a perfect and tn«
1879 disputabie gearantee as te

ag', witich canner be oh.
tained] ln any ether way.~ ~ We arc new heolding car
ceiebrated

And eur Oid Rye Whiskey
cf 1879, 1880, aîîd 1883,

whiclt ran ie had cf ail dealers. Sec that evcry
boette lins cite narre on capsule and cork, and bas
Exc.isc Cet iftcate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISÀ. STREET,

Have on band a cotopiete and weil-assorted stock
of the choieest Wînes and Liquors.

A ver>' Superior 016 Rys, 7 years oId,
Supertor Old Rye, 5 years old.
Fine 016 R ye, 4 years nid.
Hennessy Brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Bouteilean Brandy.
Holiatîd Gin.
B cite Seheedammer Geneva.
Booths Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whislcey.
J ateson Irish Whislcey.
Bernords i Encore) Scotchi Wbiskey.

LcKatrine.
Claret, la wood and bottle.
Sauternes, aIl brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Rosa.

LIQUJEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Caracaa, Mara-

schino, Rosi' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Raspberrï Vinegar, Guinnessas Porter
and Bass Aie, Apollinaris Water.

A foul assortirent of the different brewers
Ales and Porter.

Try eur G.enuisse limported Llght
Wiue ut 0%E. siplendid di«BflV wine.

OR GA NS.
-0-

Desigu of large

DOUBLE

MANUAL

ORGAN

With Blow Lever and

PiII Top, ana 30 ntes

ofpjedal bass.

is A fine Organ for pro-

CATALOGurS FRnE.

.... ..W. BELL & CO.
S GUELPH, ONT.

T HE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EYrWRIYIL2~S~

A WEERLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTETIS OF USE
ANI) INTEREST TO TROSE CONCER'iLD IN CANADA, CANAIJIAN

EisIiRATLON AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Comspiler and Editor cf II The Stock -Exchaneje Feue Book," " The -Direefecy ef Directoras,"

", The London Banks," etc,
SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER .ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYA1I EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS ULNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

4 ITO0RI1C AL 1ýAN D POLI, 1TICAL n 8CIERNC0 E.
H-ERI3ERT B. ADAMS, Endroit.

I-iistory is pasi Politics, and Polluecs present History."-Freeîta.

PROSPECTUS 0F TIJIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.
A Third Series of University Sindies, comprising about 6oo pages, in tweive montiîly monographs

devoted to A iiterîcaa lInstitutonts anid I eoltoii je, is ltereby offered to sebscribers ai the fotrter t aie,,$3.oo. As belote, a litttited ttni)er of Stil dies wili be sold separaîely, alihougli at Iiigher rtes titan
to subserilters foi tlie wltole set. 'l'le New Serins will itîcînîe papers oti Local aîîd Mutnicipal
Goveriint, State aiîd Naiona l Ititiniion,, Aitericait Socialisin antI Ecottcînics. Arrangemtnts
bave bten mnade foi the tollowitig papers iii tue Tltîd anti Fontli Serins, alhuglit the nîder nfipibli-
nation is itot yt fîtîl y tietrtned.

I. Marylandas Influence upon Land Cessions to the United States. Witht Minci, Ppets on
George W'altiiitci'. huirt in ete ttit Lands, th. Poîtomîac Comtpany, attd a Natiotnal [Jttîvnstty.
1
3
y Heet 13. Adiîs, Plt.D. (Heidlelberg). JîtrY, t885. 75 centîs.IL-11l. Virginia Local Institutions:-The L£]and Systeto; Hundred; Parish; Couttty; Town.iiy Etlwtt I tge, A B. 15. H. U .),Gr;,lnaite Sittietit IBaittituore). Fýebi ttary attd M lai cit, ti5. 75cciitIV. American Socialiai. By Rtchatd T. Ely, Ph.D, (Heidelberg), Associate itu Political

Ecoîîoey, J.L.U. April, 1885 . 75 cents.
The Land Systeto of the New England Colonies. lSy Melville Egienton, A.M. (Williamns

CoileLe).
City Government of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professer cf Law, University, otMarylaîd (,chîoc] of Law). Wiîb an Introdnction by i-on. Ge.orge Williamn LBrown.The Influence of the Proprietors ln Founding the State of New Jersey. By Atustiti Scott.The Stale Deparîment and Diplomatie Systcm of the United States. 13y Etîgetie Scîtiylei.Maryland Local Institutions:--The Land System; Hnndred; Connty; Town. By LewisW. 'tilltclm, PliD.. Fnlunî by Contesy, J.H.U.
Rhode Island Town Gevernmenîs. i

3
y Wîillianti E. Foster, A.M. (Brown Untiversity).City Government of Boston. By James M. lingbee.

New Yorke City Government:l Origlîs and Growuh, by J. F. Jameson, Ph D. (Baîltimnore), As-sociate in iiisîory, J.HI. 12) l'resent Admiitratiot, by Sitmon Sterne, Esq.; (31 New York couIiiparcd witli Berlin, by R. T. Eily, Fiti) (Hideillberg), Asýsociaite iii Politicai Lconotîty, J.H.U.Introduction te the Study ofîhe Constilutional and Politicai History of the States. By J. F.jarton C.

The Republic of New Haven. \Viib Mînor Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lever-more, Ail. (Yaleti, Fellow ni* Iiito yt J.H.U
Dutch Village Communities on Hudson River. By Irving Eltitg, A.B. (Harvard.)The Constitutionai Develepment et the State cf New York. 13y S. N. Dexter Northi.Vol. i. (rite ist. 'icijes, or II Lcal Intstitîutions ''), bcitiîdnd iîi eexed, will Fc senît, Pcstpaid, by fliePublicattiont Avety foi $~5.oo, bti cly 10 stilscttbers to Vols. IL aîtd III,
Vol. ILi (fltc e ttîi Serin s ci 'II ItIittins attnd icotuottls '), indexeti anti boti n lcotit, eniforiowitit Vol. I., wiii Fr set, lic t pi, by tflitc Pubil ication Ageîtcy ripon recetpt cf price, $3.50.Vol.' III. (thIe Ciirrctît Se rieq wsi il bc fîtrnt~it'îI iii tecîi Ity pat ritpou receipt ci sîbscrit otiprice, $300; tor the Fou tii voluite, t'wiii Fn sent ai thte etti of titi' y ear for $s3.50.
Ali commtnîicaut ions relatint ' o sttltCri Pt ont ex hini ts, tr, siîotîid ho atîdresseil te the lubit-caion Agency (N.l Murraîy), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

_12 Eleoqctrd P>I-zes frLd>s
it Prie, a Weber Uprigbt Piano - - - - - Value, $8o coand Prize, a Mason & Hatolin Organ- - - - - Vaine, 0 0O3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle 40 00 Vle i

4th Prizs, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, o Oc
Sth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - - Value, 100 06th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographie Onhtfi . Vau, 63 00
7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. I. Horsemnan's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, e 0ocFive other Prises - - - - - - - Value, iit Ix

Total $-77_5
A4 choicc of Jeohn N. Stearns &t O.'g Gros Grain J/lark SilkIco Lewis' ,er.u "$el773ec50

ef teny ceicice, te eei'p Ledyt ctmpeîing for fhesc Prizes.

Thc'îe magnifici'nt priet are oitered to tire ]llies hy E-ut KYNTu.cosrîthe ieadîng mustcal joturnailof lte orlî Nevtr hefore itas sîteh asplendid opporteunity beeu given tire ladies for secling ctlyprizes anti heaiitlul dress goods. Sendi 4 staiops for Illitratnd Pamphlet,; coittaining full informti.ttTHE KEYNOTE, 88 East i4th St., NEW YORK CITY.
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WHAT IS CATAIRRH 1
lýÙ Mromthohsiait (Cati.) Dec. 15.

Oatarrh la a muco-psurulent dischargeo&UWl
by the presence and develnpmient of Ithé
vegetable parasite amoeba in the ba(na n
inlg membrane of the nes. This pa.rast l
0111Y developed entder favonrable cireitlui
stances, and these are :-Morbid state, o1 th1

00ao, ai th blghted cor uscle o! ab5Orc
the germ. poison of syphilis, mer, %0*O
mare, front the retention of the effeted mate
of the ikin, suppressed perspiraion, bâdll
venitilated sleeping apartmentstandller
V s~ous tbat are germuxated in te litOCL

hese poisons keep the Internai 1ininq mOmlu
brane nf the nse in a constant state of lrrt&
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the soedli 01
these germa, which spread up the nOti"
and down the fances, or back ofthe tXOî,
causing ulceration ai the thenat ; Up th's
eustachian tubes, cauging deaifness; bwtrrW'
Ing (n the vocal cords, oausing hoars5fls85

nsn1rpsng the proper structure nf the brafl0hIA
tubes, snding in pulmonaay consoption anid
death.

Marty attempts have been madeC ta dI1001ar
06 cure for tbis distressing disease by the 1100
of inhalants and other ingeni nus device5. blI
none of these treatments cao do a partie 01
gond anti) tire parasitesg are either destrOlY
or remnved fromt the mucus tissue.

Seine time since, a wetl-known physicienl 0'
forty years standing, aller mach experiflnant'
lng, sncceeded in discoverin gthe ae5?
oomhination ni ingredients which Il5vor
In ab3olalely and permantently eradicatwg
tbis horrible dîsease, whet.her standingfo
one year or forty years. Those who muay "'I
suiferiiîg front the above diseats, shoiildWitll'
out deiay, communloate with the butIinas
mafnagers.,

Mcesnrs. A. R. DIlON & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, d-fl"

and 1110108e stamp for thoir troatise oat Câalf

W'Paf l. E. B. Stev.ssson B.A. autfie%
mati et the Londons Confs'rence of th Mst o
ditIt Chusrch of Canadr, III to say in i7ad
te A. H. Dizen &* Son's Newj Proat5i85for
Oatarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17,1t8
Maes. A. H. D ixon &* Sons:

DEAR Suis,-Yours ni the 13th mngtsflt t
hand. Itseems almost ton goodtobi îrusth
Iama cured ni Catarrh, but 1 know that 1 s"M'

I have hed no returo f the diseaise, and naet
feit botter in my. 111e. I have tried go mInI
things for Catarrh, sufferedi so much and for
te many years, that is bard for mie to ra
that 1 am really better.

I consider Ibal mine waî a very nad 08
(t lias aggravated and chronie, involvlOnd eI
tbroat as well a the nasal passage$ ndl1
thouglit I woiild reqii ire the three tregant
but I feel fully cured by the two Sent m. 0 d a
I am thankfi that I was ever indued te $en

1îo.at liberty te use this lettOr oftn
that I have been eured ait Iwot treatmtsti~ an
I aol gladly recommend yoilr rsuil e
8orne oi My friends wbn are suif erfrS.

Yours, with many thanks,
RxEv. B. B. soelavIsdBOI

N 0 1_r i o E.

BRE\VERS AND OTHERS. -0ev u Trade
Mak Blite Ribboîî ' lias heen teitsîîre, or

O01 ia, any pet son us""'. ctiler voilc II1lue.1
Ribboni ', iii conriiicoti wvtth aniy bcverage i

he II rosccuîtud aCecotding,; te latt. W, aise
ni Iy P rîursttîîkît fic lZibbott ieer., the

Quninei Aie and fruOit Poter'i, it additif tee Of
rdi,îîy bi aids, ail of ishici ive geaa
birst-c]ass qîîality.

THE DAVIES BREWING 00,1.l

TIIONIAS D)AVILS, Presieleît

TE

IDMPF.OVISD

MODEL WASHlE
AN!D

B LEACHIER
li, j:Onl Weghs6 lbi. Car b

carried in a itoalivalise

r'at. Arts. 2, 1884. Satis fartiet d o
C. Wiiesi.,Troet. 1ioplei BefUttdte

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS STPJO
W aS11l g ittaiil liglt antd easy - T ie c ot beo

bave thal pitre wlîitoltte55 whiCh Ilne il
Mode of vvashing cuin producc. Nor A
requiredno friction to injure the fabr!ie. 1 1
ten.-year.oid girl eau do the 'Wshile as

as an, 011cr person. To place il dn II !
bn0UseIl the price bits buco Plaeaeîondsd
aud if tint fntlid satiste.ctory,n uOey ro0 1

See whtt ite jîpît it tyî, IlFront P5 
ri

.txiîmiiiitior, ni il$ construtction lé[ exIPle
etlce u tstse wue cnmîîiettd it as I

settstlibillet
sensile, ucitifie antd sîtcceisftt " irbll

whicli ~ u suteeosi loing ils wotk I ra 1

The prico, .3, places il wtittl tbelne
ILii. 1' (s ta titue aumi 1 5iQo't-avîit g ebail
ig S, bitanIir titd eI irfg., ad 'sc t
Firot trial trit the househol we cao te

;tg icelletice.' nBl
1D(] ive,, t.0 atty exýreFs 0fflbie InOnai

or Qîîebcc, charges plt
1
t, for $350

-0-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONL*E ST., TOEOl'r

4w Ploae mention 8h15o polir
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Il"ome Exerciser"
For an~wcbr5îd sodcntory ýocplû.

G-entlemen, I a(lies and \ ouths, the
Atlitite or Invahi]. A compicte gymn-
nas"ium. Takeq up but 6 inch cquere

oor-roorm, somnething new, scientitic,
~.eiComprehlensive, clicap. Seni] for cii etlar.

%1se.SCHOOLO1 Rt PiIVSICAcCULTURF," 19 Eastl4t4

SreNY.City. Prof. D. L. DOWD.

IRADp Afi'

Cli-ERA INF ANTUM
BElt V]Eh TFI) 13Y UbING

N E S T L- E' S
MILK FOOD

'Plis is the unl y infants' food thet en stand
1,68vere test ut hot weatiier. By the use of

biS'ELE.S Foiî the lives of thousexics uf
Ptiny itofids lai e been sieved.

P''Ihesgiving flt informattioni sent free
oapplication tii

rtIIIAS LEEMING & C0.,

-_VIc)l S - RSt1 .

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWLRs & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SCILTIES-

-UNGLISH HOPPED ALE
eGd nd buttie, warranteil equiel tu, best

Bi"StoN branils,

XXXX PORTER
1 jiTrr5tedl equsi te Ginuiiess' Dubin Stout,

p11erjor tO any browed iu thîs eun[ntry

CANADIANi AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

H1OPPIfl ALES AND PORTER.
0.1 (CPILSENE R LA GE Rl
bas5 beeî
Qigi Wý1 b efors the publie for several years

JPo inu5 ~l the Unitedt 8tates, hrE
be fast beeomîîsg the frite teiîiperauce

Ili e; a faet however, whieh colle cratiks
idisoo 5 5 b''dave Up tu the present fiil to

--O<REEFE & CO.

ICONSUMPTION,'0 ' Positive reîneuly for the al) u o lii-
wost y lts Use thousalude uf ceussuti the
porsd ut", andoflog standing have beela
efUy a t ldei un se, tn iny taîtti in ite

PhFE tht 1wil sud iWVO B(>TTLIl8
tili ài toczether Witth a valueble treiiti8e on

su pels,5 te auy sufferer. Gv xrs

Ndl. DIt. T. A. SLOCUIM, 181

TLEÂDS ALL.
as~ tirbîdPlirfying inedicine le Made,

el ver been prepared wihs on

5ti raîp0"t8 the vais physicians and

'AYer's Sars aparilla.
fora tlle it as a truly scieutifle prepari-

tofoilbeit iseases. if thare is e iurk-
ýCROFULA ilig taint uf Serofuoie sboot yo0i

por ee t atd XPeI it frontî yoîîr systeni.
"lurai or scrotulmus Catardl,

0alari,'31 caes. It %vili Stol)te laspl
et e rof h, gos, aiiî reillovo the siciceii,

ýréath, wiîicis are indicaions

IJCEROUS "n utte, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
S0RES lyý'At th. age uf tNvo yî'erq oie of

Y hildren was terriidy aîîîict-1i
facan Wt Uleerous ruîiug sores ou ils

Weùs OlîSok At t C aine tiîuu' its o.veS
enfl E uc iil laînio, anditr ""bs - IYSiCPh uit tutu 1113 ti. piîiv-

Ayt yd TI'ey United iii recoiindiiig

41 d.isCpercepitibl1e Atu os n-
I ed Ibelic to iioproveiiicit, %! iîhl, t'y
e 0 c fOur directionis, was eontiii-
v 055jl, u1pet and Iorîuîuitii'tii t cur, -Nof any B ia inofc0 r0 f hoeseu

0

o nuoUS8 toiffici*eiiî and ro nt-

P Yrootr wrts evîr att eiiudA by~ror effuCtuai resuits.~Os~truly, Bl.. n,oNŽ."

801d by ;I & Ce&., O LoweII, Mass.
1 DrugW 8 '. -11, six bottles for S5.

Co-raffine is flot H-ernp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in nu goods exccpt those sold by CROM~PTOtW CORSET CO
The genuine Coralifle is superior to whalebonc, anmd glvcâ honest valne and

pefect satisfaction.
imftations are a fraud and dear at ai»y price.

F~or sale by ail leading merdhants. ]Price from $1.00 up.

CROMP TNnCRSET COMPANY
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Merit for Parity and Excellence.

BHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877.%IPA1tIS, 1878

TestlnofliIs Selected.
TORONTo, April 12th, 1880.

I bereby certify that I have examined sanipies of JOHN LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted toe fo aalysis by JAMES G0cm & Co., agents

for titis city, an indut it to be porfeetly sonald, contadiiig nu escetie acide, ina-

purities tir adlulterations, and cao strongly recommenit it les Perfýctx puire, ani

a verV superiur nmait liquor. HENRY If. CIOFT.

BEAVER HlALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880).

I herebv certify that 1 have analyzet sever-ai Bani ples ut INItIA PALE ALE

antd XXX STOUT, froin the biewery'ut JOHN LABATT, Lonudon, Ont. 1 fiud

tbin tii be reruar;kabiy eound Aies, breweul froux pure malt eud boîte. 1 ,ave

exeluineit toth tise Mlarcli anit Octobeur brewiîîgs, and fiut thecu ut uniformu
îquaiity. Tltey may be reeouiisueuuied to invalsids or convalescents where malt

boverages5 arc eie i ttîuic.
Siui, J01N Il litR EDWARtDF, Ph.D., DCL.,

Prejessor oi'Ctientist rj tio Public .4saisist.

Ail testtciit5g grocers kep it. Every aie drinker sisonli try it.

IOIElN 1,AHATT, LONDU»N, ONT.

JA4iIES GOOD £- CO., SOLE A GENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE SALE 0F FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,

(Lotte yA CQUES 6, lIA Y,>

19 and 21 KCING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Afiui lai ig railit iti tijt 1,1 îuîail iri 119 of Furîîliîîîî fl' 51 Y ai s, iiîv'e utit'ieltol roture fi oli

biii,iii , tii1iiiuu ut Éleu ilre aiEd varie Stock ni Furoiture, Upboistery Coveriogs, etc.,

<>eellin 1)OC If,,nîfrsd -aeld Sev'ety-fiî' 11'hoesaedi><ltis($71O)

Tuiims î5 perO ceýnt, ollotr regiiiar pice. loi liie CCiniîs'ciedit i .sppioved isoles, and 5 pser

îîii.aditiioiil foii caxl.

THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER THE 26th JUNE.

Pasuuigei' frainsc aîrived af destination

C> rT r I M lm

24 YORK< STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

WV. C. VAN HORNE, W. WIIYTE,
Viceeii d îeît. Genu i Slipt.

D. McNICOLL, Guit l'uss Agent.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
And NSeot hc Twoeed Wtsrehousenxen,

Kesp a ehuiu'e seleetion ut Fatsbionable goods
et modterate prices. Spring overcoatiugs in
great vaniety.

9 ARCADE BUILDINOS, YONGE ST.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies wlio are particuiar about their iaaking mous
ose it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

ESTERBROOK PN

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

a.P.WILLER.iOt' &CO., Agita.,Mont""L

HEADACHES
Are geoeraliy induoced
by Indigestion, Pou!
Stomach, Costiveneu.,
Deficient Circulation,
or sorne Derangement

of thse Liver and Digestive System.
Sufferers wll ibd relief by the use or

Ayer's Pis
to stimuiate the stomach and produce a regu-
lar daiiy movemeut of the boweis. By their

action on tisese organs, AYER'S PILLS divert
the blood from the brain, and relieve and

cure ail forms of Congestive and Nervous

Beadache, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Beadache; and isy keeping the boweis frise,

and preserving the system In a heaithfui
aondition, they masure lmmunity frorn future

attacha Try

Ayer's Pis.
P1iEPAStED BY

Or.J.O.Ayer&Oo., LoweII, Mass
8cid b7 aU Drugglr%

575
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THE LONDON,

GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CI
(LIMITED)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Capital,-------------
Available Assets, . - . 0350,0ý
Domin ion Government Depo.sits, - 5b,Ot

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
7,9 Klng Street jfisst, - - Tô,'ont

Gentlemûen of influence wanted in uureprfiented districts.-A, T. MeCORD ' Residet
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $6,000,00,
Rest---------- -- - - 2,OOOO

DIRECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, PreSident.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-P resident.

George Tay lor, Es q., Hou. S. C. Wood, Jamei
Cratheru, Eisq., T, Sutherland Stayner, Esq.John Waldie,E Sq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. CNEMP, Assi.-Geul Manager; ROBERT GILL
luspector.

Wew Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walkerý
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.BIIANCHES.-Ayr Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,Brantford, Chatba1m, Colimgwood, Dundas,Dunuville, Gaît Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,

London, Montreal, Norwich, Oraugeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simncoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkertou,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issned fer use lu Eu-rpthe E ast and V/astlindies, China, Japan,
and Soth Amierica.

BANKERS.-NeW York, the American Ex-change National Bank; London, Eugland, the
Bank of Scotlaud.

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

iuthorized Capital, $ ,1,000,000
Subdcribed Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid-asp Capital, . .-9:6

Re8t . . ........... 110,000

JAMES MÂcLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MACRE, Esq., Vice-Presidaut.

Director8-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Brysoni, Hon, L. R. Churcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gao. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEoORGE BrEN, Cashier.
BssÂNoEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA- Canadian Bank ofcommerce. AGENTS iN NEw YORX-Messrs.

A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS INï
LoNDoN -English Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal .. uthorized, . 01,000,'000
Capital Subscriljed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid-up, -32-di5,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq.,- Presidant.
BAML. TIREES, Esq.,. Vice-Presideut.

H. P. Dwight,Esq., A. McLaan Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinsons.,R Chisholm,

Ps. .P., D. Mitchell Mcounald, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Oas hier.

Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
Richmaond Hill aud North Toronto.

Agents-ln Canada, Canadien Bauk of Com-
merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Banik of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incorperateil by Roytal Charter, A -D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. Ross, - - - Presideut.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-Presideut.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNo. Bl. YOUNsG, EsQ.,

Bl. H. SMITHn, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
GEO. R. RENFREW, EIsq.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Ca8hier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivers, Que.

AENTS IN NEW YoR]t.-Meesm. W. Watson
end A. Laisg.

AGENTS inS LoNDOs.-The Bank of Scotianfi.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,
TH PALACE STEAMER

LEAVES TORONTO DAILY AT 7 A.m.
AND 2 P.M., FOR NIAGARA AND

LEWISTON,
Makiug close connection with the M.C.R. aud

N.R.C., for East and V/est.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
1s now making ber regnlar daily trips

between
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLINO AT
Oakville andI RBulington.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY
-SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

Iiunning fromn York St. 7.30 a.m. tilI 11.30 p.m.
Rouge 10 0.30
Brock 10 10.30

,Last trip froma Island to York Street 12
oclock midnight; Blrook Street, il p:m.

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN
EVERY NIanIT AND SATU11DAY AOTIERINooNS.

ROLLER RINK. WEST-EN]) BATHS.

Electrlc Liglit Illuminations every niglit.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets ta New York $6.10, all rail, or

steamer from Albany. Boston $8.95.
Rochester $2.25.
Ail othar pointsaus well as returus equally

10W. Choice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.routes, Take palace steamer Empness of
India this afiernoon ai 3.40 p.m. yonge Street

wharf

THE LAND GRANT
0F THE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAI LWAY
CoNsIsTe OF TE

.H1NJST WMEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

Manitoba and N. -W. Territories.
Lands at vary low prices within easy dis-tance of the Ruilway, particularly adapted

for mnixed farming-siock-rui2iug, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHsASED WITHOR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-TIONS, ut the option of the purchaser.
Prices. range from $2.50 per acre Upwards,with conditions requiring cultivatiou, sud
without cultivation or settlement conditions,
at liheral figures, based upon careful inspec-
tion by the Compauv's Land Examiners.

V/heu the sale is mnade suhiect to cultiva-tien, A REBATE of ous-haîf of the purchuseprice is allowed on the quautity cultivated.

Terms of Paymeuî.

Paments may he made lufuIl ut time ofpurchuse, or lu six aunual instulmeuts, withsuterest. Land Grant Bonds cao bie hadfrom the Bank of Moutreal, or auy of itsAgencies, sud will hie uccepted ut 10 percent. premioma on ibeir par value, and ac-crued iuterest su paymeut for lands.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., canbie obtainefi from. the uudersigued, sud aisofrom JoHN H. IloTÂvissi, Land Commis-
Bicher, Winnipeg to whom ait applications
as to prices, conditions of sale, description oflands, etc., should ha addressed.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Toronto Pape r-M
WORKS AT CORNWALI

CAPITAL, -

JOHN R. BARBER, Presideut an
Director.

CHAS, RIORDON, Vice-Presiden
EDWARD TEOUT, Treasuner.

Manufactures the folowin-g grade

Engine Sized Superfilue
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK

Machine Fiuished sud Super-(

BLUE AND OREAM LAID ANS
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, E

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPE

Unvelope and Litsograpi

COLOUISED COT.ER PAPERS,ouper

lrA *plY at the Mill for samples
lpsolalsles made ta arder.t

TO ROLLER SKATERS.

Send 4 statops for the illu strated lists aod
rules, also enclose (on a separate sheet ini your
letter) a list of the names anid locations of yotir
Skatiog Rinks and the narie of flic manager of
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEE01AN ST., NEW YORXK CITY.

ALMAA LADIES' COLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Has the tinest BIILDINOS and FUleliîIîNc;s for thepurpose in Canada. A Facuty of seventeen thor-oughly qualifled Teacher, and Professors. An cirai.ment (last year) of ion students (y î5 residcent). FullCourses of Study in Literature Language, Mîsic,Fine Arts, and Commercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. 'oth 85

r'g. Co. For 5o pp. tnoicmn adrs entioîtbîg tiipaper,
-ONT. PRINCIPAL AUSTIIN, B.D.

$50,000. D R. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC, (Duh.),
HOMCEOPATHIST,

.d Munlaging COLLEGE ST. (S. E. coR. SPADINA AVE.)
TELEPHONE 65.

9 to l a,m. 
2 

to4,uad 7tasp.m.

50f papen:.- DB. E. T. ADAMS,
! 1 Rs King Street West.Papers, SpPltIALry -Digeuses of the Storoiîch unditBowels. Esmorrboidd curaîl hy a uev, lpait-PAPER Iess aud Salfe trestuant.

1
alenderedî CONSULTATION FRERs.

Offica open fnom 9 S-m. to 5 p.m.(D WOVE --
Te. RS.HALL & E MORT,RS D H OMRuO PAT H STS,

cPapera. 33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
-TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

-finulshed. At homne for consltaioi,9ti ( ..udpie. tili 4 p.m.; slien u ve ion, of til10 a;adpieThursday 7.30 till 9; Snniday s>.io tilt 6.:I y atiJohn Sl&ný - . .DlO.i

g )fl4flj~~ Ernory. Mn.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
THE ART11 INTER Cff.NGE, A Fort-

nightly Journal, illustruted, gives pructicul
instruction in painting upon china, silk and
all other muterials; crayon druwiug, pastel,hammeringbrass, audioe ail kinds of emhroid-
ery. llundredS of patterns for ail kinds of art
work are given yearly. Full page designs incoloun (fiowers and figures), with alternate
issue. Large illustrated supplemeuts with
evary number. lis other dapartements em-brace instruction in House Decoration andFurnisbing, Wood -carving, Modelling Em-'broidery and Applique worc, aud tha usual
wealth of outios patterns for embroidery.

Qetions on ail subjecis answared by experts
ires. For sale everywhere. Subscribe now.
$3.00 a year, 26 numbers. Trial 8 montbs, $1.
Samiple, with coloured plate 10 by 14 inches,for15 cents. Saudstamps to Vs. WHITLOCE,
37 W. 22d. St., New York, Mention this paper.

ifMIL-LIONY ifJONTH/

THE DIAMOND DYES
have become su popular that a million pack-
ages a mouth are beiug used to na-colour
diugy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,STOCRINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warraniedfust
and durable. Aise used for making iuks,
staiuing Wood, colonring Photos, Flowers'
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 coloured
samples, aufi hbook of directions.

ELS, RICHARDSON & CO.
Burlingion, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.

A PRESENT.
Ont readers for twelve cents in postage

stamps to pay for mailing and wrappiug, aud
ua&mes of two book agents, will receive FREE,
a Steel Finish Parlour

Engraving of ail our Presidenits,
Iucluding Cleveland, size 22x28 luches, worth
$4.00. Address

ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILL.

RUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST'RTORONTO, fon
HIGH-CLASS WATCHES &l JEWELLURT

Watcb Repuiriug sud Jewelleny Manulac'
iured to order, special fMutures.

Charges Moderate.

M~ ARSEIALL & B3&RTON,

REAL ESTATE I(0EIFINANCE AGENTS
.4ccouatants and Assiqnees-itrlttmt

Loans ssngotiateul. Mortgugas hotight sud1
sold. Special uttcutio givert tethe manage'
meut of E stutes, Praperti as, Trusts, 9,adothe
coufidaniul business.

49 KING ST. W/EST, TORONTO-
RBRT. MARSHALL, .j.5~

MRB. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits lu Oul or Pastel from lufe Or photow
gR'ooM 54, ARCADE, TONGE ST ToRONTO.

A 1TOGRAPIIY.

THIE EASY XETIIOD OF DEÂWIING.
Can ha learnied in a few lassons. Otat

from life. JL A. BURGESS.
STUDIO-22 RONGE ST. ARCADE, ToRONTO

C OATSWOIITH & HODGINS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaies,

Couveyancers.
Mney ta Lend. Offices_10 yrk Cht5borg

No. 9 TORONTO STRLEET, TORONTO'

E. COATSWORTII JA. FRANKE' E. OI

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANOER loto.
-: OFFICE:

46 A delaide Street Eagsf orOnt, ONt'

R AMILTON MERBITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SONOOL OË MINES, ETC,,

MINING ENGINEER & XTAUU"I0ý
15 TOJIONlO STREET, TOBONfo.

(AlSON & STEWARD, BCIA
'J Bookbindars, Account B3ook MB
factunors8,

23 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, T013lOSTO'

(Noarly opposite victoria Street*)

P AINLESS DENTISTBY.
A r t i f i c i a l T e t h , l i f a - i k l u a r n c e S s u d

îaorfect iu asîing sud spleakiiig. ThO botl'~
maloho includes tllliug, aud ollertiofl5

iieochanical unt surgical.

M. F. SMIITH, JPENTIST, &t

'I266 Quse» Street, Eaet

'J

W ELCHJ & TIIOWERN,
GOLD asnd STL VER

JTewe11ery manufacturer$,

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.
Higliest commendation fromn His Excel-

leUcy tbe MARQUIS 0F LORNE and H. E. I.
PRINCEJ,5 LoUisE. Store and Manufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

CIiJnMISw.
DISPENSING.- We pay special attention

to this branch of ont business.

271 King St. West, -- TORoN»TO.

P ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristers, Aitorîîeys, Solicitors,&C
416 MAIN ST., Molntyre's Block,

GEORGE PATTERSON. GEORGE W. 3ANIMl

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Givini' valuable information to intendilg Pl"

chasers of lands aind bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & GO.,
Relal Estate Agents, Comm issioners, VI5

ators, Trustees and inancial Agyes
ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO,

Send 3c. stanip for a copy of the above papet.

AS FJXTURES,

BRIASS OFFICE AND) BA'NK RÀILS'4-
A4nd Artistic Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONSY

TUE


